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SATURDAY, JULY 14, 1821.
Lord thaniberlairis-Office, July 13, 182K

N

OTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty
will hold a Levee at Carlton-House, on
Wednesday the 25th iustaat, at two o'clock.

Lord Chamber lain* s-Cfficef

July 13, 1821.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that His Majesty
will hold a Drawing-Room at BuckinghamPalace, ou Thursday the 26th instant, at two
o'clock.,

Whitehall, July 13, 1821.

I

N pursuance of an Order of His Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council, the following instruc,tions have been framed for securing the cotnmotlious access and return of carriages conveying persons to and from Westminster-hall and Abbey, on
the occasion of His Majesty's Coronation orr the
J9th instant. In conformity with these instructions the necessary directions have been given to
all His Majesty's Officers and Servants concerned
in carrying them into execution. The doors of the
Hall and Abbey will be opened at three o'clock in
the moniing. At the same hour all the gates of
Hyde-park, except the Kensington-gate, will be
opened for carriages, and the Stable-yard-gate will
be opened for the passage of such carriages as will
be permitted to use the second route laid down in
the instructions. The doors of the Hall and Abbey
•will be shut at seven o'clock in the morning
against all visitors, except those who are entitled
to be set down at the House of Lords, and the
clotirs of that House will be shut at eight o'clock.
All carriages are then to depart, and the gates of
the Park will be open at three o'clock in the afternoon, to those which are to wait there for the
return of their owners, as stated iu. the second and
•third routes,
SLDMOUTH.

No J.

Route for the Foreign Mitiisters}fof all those vtho are
to form part of the Procession, and for those vtli&
have Tickets from Peers, Judges, Privy Cou«cillorSy and Grand Crosses of the Bath.
N. B. The holders of such tickets mny also use
the route No. 4.
Pass down Grosvenor-place, Eaton-street, and*
the Vauxhsrtl-road, along Millbank-road, Millbankstreet, and the east side ofr Abiugdon-streetf set
down at the House of Lords; and go home by the
west side ot Abingdon-street, along College-streef,
Little College-street, Wood-street, North-street,
St. John's Church-yard, Little Tufton-street,
Tufton-street, the Horseferry-road, Carey-street,
the north and west sides of Vincent's-square, anU
Bentinck-street.
Persons of the above descriptions from the eastern
parts of the town, will fall into this line most easily
by crossing Vauxhall-bridge.
All the foregoing persons will be excluded unless
they arrive by eight o'clock in the morning.
In the evening the carriages to take away the
above-mentioned persons, will wait in Vincent'ssquare, with the hind wheels against the rails of the
square, will come from thence (when required) by
the reverse of the morning route, up the west side
of Abingdon-street, and go home by the east side
of that street, the Millbank-road, and Vauxhall*
road.
No. 2.
Routefor all Persons who have Tickets for the South
Side of the Aisle of Westminster Abbey,
'Enter St. James's-park, at the Stable-yard, pass
along the Mall, cross the Parade, and leave the
Park by Storey's-gate, pass down Princes-street j
set down in Dean's-yard; and go home by Bowling-street, Little Smith-street, Smith-street, Deaustreet, Tothill-street, the Broadway, York-street,
James-street, into the Park at Buckingham-gate,
up Constitution-hill, and out at the Hyde-parkcorner-gate.
All the foregoing persons will be excluded^
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.unless they take their seat* by seven o'clock in the
morning.
Is the afternoon the carriages to take away the
foregoing persons will enter St. James's-park from
Piccadilly, and wait in the Bird-cage-walk with
the hind wheels against the houses, and the horses
heads fronting the canal, and (when called for)
will take up and go home by the same route as in
the morning. "
This route will be used by those who have seats
in the booths which open into Princes-street;.

Heralds-College, July 13, 1821.

T

HESE are to give noiice to the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, that the attendant to wait on
each Lord during thebanquet'in Westminster-Hall,
on the day of His Majesty's Coronation, must be
habited in a scarlet single-breasted frock coat,
edged with narrow gold lace, and gilt buttons, with
a garter blue silk sash round the waist, ..white kerseymere .waistcoat and breeches, and ~ white silk
stockings, with black shoes and scarlet rosettes^

No. 3.
Route for all Persons who have Tickets for the North
Side of the Aisle of Westminster Abbey.

Heralds-College, July 14, 1821.

I

T is hereby ordered, that no person whatever,
who shall be present at the Solemnity of His
Fall into the line in Cockspur-street, pass on the Majesty's Royal Coronation as spectators, do apwest side of the statue at Charing-cross, down pear in mourning habits on that day.
Parliament-street and the Broad Sanctuary, set
down at the stairs which will be provided to cross
the platform, and go home through Little GeorgeHeralds-College, July 14, 1821.
Street, into George-sU-eet, and through Delahaystreet, DukerStreet> Charles-street, and King-street
HE Earl Marshal's Gold Staff Officers are
into Whitehall.
hereby required to meet in WestminsterAll the foregoing persons will be excluded, unless Abbey, on Tuesday morning next, at one o'clock,
they take their seats by seven o'clock iq the morn- in order to receive directions to enable them to dis-»
charge their respective duties on the day of His
ing.
In the afternoon the carriages to take away the Majesty's Coronation.
Tickets for their admission will be delivered on
"foregoing persons, will enter St. Jarnes's-park from
t-he Stable-yard, turn to the left and wait on the their personal application at 21, Downing-street,
Parade in the Park, with the hind wheels against on Monday next, between the hours of twelve and.
GEO. NAYLEll, Clarenceux.
the railing, and the horses heads fronting the four o'clock.
Horse-Guatds, and (when called for), will pass
through the Horse-Guards, down King-street, take
wj where they set down in the morning, and return TJie Speech of the Lords Commissioners to both
h6mc by the west side of Parliament-street.
Houses of Parliament, on Wednesday, July 11,
This route will be used by those who have seats
1821.
in the Guildh'all, and in the'booths in the Abbey
CluiFch-yard and St. Margaret's Church-yard, and
My Lords, and Gentlemen,
in the gardens ot Parliament-square.
have it in command from His Majesty to,
inform you, that the state of public business
Route for all Persons having Tickets for Westmins- having enabled Him to dispense with your attendter-Hatt, and the Exchequer and Duchy of Lan- ance in Parliament, He has determined to put an
caster OJfices.
end to this session.
Pall into the line in the Strand, pass on the east
His Majesty, however, cannot close it without
side of the statue at Charing-ci'oss, down Parliaexpressing
his satisfaction at the zeal and assiduity
ment-street, set down at the platform, near the
corner of New Palace-yard, from whence the with which you have prosecuted the laborious and
parties will walk along the platform into the Hall, important enquiries in which you have been engaged.
and the carriages will go home along Bridge-street,
He has observed, with particular pleasure, the
.and over Westminster-bridge.
All the-foregoing persons will be excluded, unless facility with which the restoration of a metallic
-they take their seats by seven o'clock in the morn- •currency has been effected by the authority given
ing.
to the" Bank of England to commence its payments
In the evening the carriages to take away the
in cash at an earlier period than bad ,been deter-t
foregoing persons will wait round the Asylum, with
the hind wheels against the walls, and (when called mined by the last Parliament.
for)* will take up where they set down in the mornHis Majesty has commanded us to acquaint you,,
in"/ and will go home along- the east-side of Par- that He continues to receive from Foreign Powers
liameirf-stveet,
" ""
the strongest assurances of their friendly disposition,
This route will be used, by those who have seats
towards this coujitry..
in New Palace-yard.
No. 4.
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Gentlemen of the House of Commons,

' mons by the Gentleman tMier of the Black Rod»'

:

tVe are commanded by His Majesty to return
you His thanks for the provision which you have
made for the public service.
Although the public expenditure has already
undergone considerable reduction within the present
year, His Majesty trusts He shall be enabled by
the continuance oi peace, and of internal tranquillity, to make such further reductions, as may satisfy
the just expectations expressed by Parliament.
His Majesty has commanded us to assure you of
the gratification which He has derived from the
provision which you have made t'dr His Royal
Highness the Duke of Clarence.
My Lords, and Gentlemen,
It is with the greatest satisfaction that His Majesty has observed the quiet and good order which
continue to prevail in those parts of the country
which ttere not long since in a state of agitation.
His Majesty deeply laments the distress to which
the agricultural interests, in many parts of the
kingdom, are still subject.
It will be His Majesty's most anxious desire, by
a strict attention to public economy, to do all that
depends ^upon Him for the relief of the country
from its preserft difficulties; but yau cannot fail to
be sensible that the success of all efforts for this
purpose will mainly depend upon the continuance
of domestic tranquillityj and Hife Majesty confidently relies on your utmost exertions, in your several counties, in enforcing obedience to the laws,
,and in promoting harmony and concord amongst
all descriptions of His Majesty's subjects.
Then a commission for proroguing the Parliament waft ijead. After which the Lord Chancellor
said;
My Lords, and Gentlemen,
By -virtue of His Majesty's commission under
the Great Seal, to us and other Lords directed,
end now read, we do, in His Majesty's name, and
in obedience to His commands, prorogue this Parliament to Thursday the 20th day of September
next, to be then here holden; and this Parliament
is accordingly prorogued to Thursday the 20th
day of September next.

Westminster, July 10, 1821.
THIS day, the Lords being niet, a message
was sent to the Plonourable House of Com"

A a'

acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised lit
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by His Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honourable House in the House of Peers to hear the Conmission read} and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named.* to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act to provide for the charge of the addition
to the'public funded debt of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland for the service of the;
year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one.
An Act to continue, until the fifth day of July
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, an.
Act of the fifty-ninth year'of His late Majesty^ fof
rendering the growing produce of the Consolidates
Fund of the United Kingdom arising in Great
Britain available for the public servire.
An Act to grant for the term ot five years additional stamp duties on certain proceedings iu the
courts of law, and to repeal certain other stamp
duties in Ireland.
An Act for better securing the duties of e&tjse
on tobacco.
An Act for repealing the duties Imposed ofl husbandry horses, and to make perpetual several Acts
for reducing the duties on certain horses andmdles.
An Act for charging a duty on British spirits'
brought into certain parts of the district of Lisburne in Ireland.
An Act to continue several Acts for the relief of"
persons compounding for assessed taxes from atr
annual assessment for a further term, and to emend
the Acts relating to assessments and compositions
of assessed taxes.
An Act to repeal certain Acts, passed in the
thirty-firstj thirty-third, forty-fourth, and fortyfifth years of His late Majesty King George the
Third, for regulating the importation and exporta-.tion of corn, grain, meal, and flour into and from
Great Britain, and to make further provisions in
lieu thereof.
An Act for the appropriation of certain proceeds
arising from the capture of vessels and cargoes*
the property of the subjects of the Kings of Spain,
Portugal, and the Netherlands, taken and seized
in violation of the conventions made with those
states, and for granting bounties upon slaves cap*
tured in such vessels, and also for granting indemnity to the captors of certain vessels taken in the
pfosecution of the slave trade.
An Act to empower the Commissioners in Great
Britain for the execution of several Acts for autho^
rising the issue of Exchequer Bills for carrying on
of public works and fisheries and employment of
the poor, to extend the time for the payment of
certain advances under the said Acts.
An Act for regulating the exportatian of hops
to foreign parts, and allowing a drawback of the
excise duty paid thereon.
An Act for altering the drawback on aeetiouS
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cxpwted, and for exempting tiles made for
•draining lands from duty.
An Act for vesting all estates and property occupied by or for the Naval Service of this kingdom
in the principal Officers and Commissioners of His
•^Majesty's Navy, and for granting certain powers
to the said principal Officers and Commissioners.
An Act to repeal so much of an Act, passed
in the fifty-sixth year of His late Majesty, as. relutes to the p\ii chase of lands, tenements, and hereditaments at Shccrness, in the county of Kent, and
to vest'certain lauds and hereditaments at Gillingliam, in the said comity, in Trustees, to be appropriated to the public service in the department of
the Navy.
An Act to grant certain bounties on the exportation of stuffs made of silk mixed with mohair,
and of stuffs made of mohair, mixed with worsted
the manufacture of Great Britain or Ireland.
An Act to extend to Ireland an Act of the last
session of Parliament} for granting an additional
'bounty on the exportation of certain silk manufactures, and to continue the same until the fifth day
of July one thousand eight hundred and twenty€wo.

charitable purposes, for other lamta, tenements, of
Hereditaments.
An Act to repeal so much of an Act, of the fifth
year ot the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Second, relating to bankrupts, as requires the
meetings under commissions of bankrupt to be
holden in the Guildhall of the City of London, and
for building offices in the said City for the meetings
of the Commissioners, and for the more regular
transaction of business in bankruptcy.
An Act to empower the Commissioners of the
Treasury to grant, until the end of the next session
of Parliament, a limited provision to certain discharged officers of the customs.
An Act for the more effectual administration of
the office of a justice of the peace in and near the
metropolis, and for the more effectual prevention of
depredations on the River Thames, and its vicinity,,
for one year.
An Act to repeal so ranch of an Act, of the
twenty-second year of His Majesty King Charje?
the Second, as restrains the proprietors of wharfs
between London Bridge and the Temple from
erecting any buildings or enclosures thereon.
An Act to continue an Act, of the fiftieth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, for the better management of the Foundling
Hospital in Dublin.
An Act to rectify a mistake in an Act of this
Session of Parliament for repairing the road from
Basingstoke, through Wortin and other places, in
the county of Southampton, to Lobcomb Corner,
in the county of Wilts, and others roads, in the
ceunty of Southampton.
And two private Acts.

An Act to amend several Acts relating to the
coasting trade of Great Britain.
An Act to continue, until the .first day of July
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-four, several
Acts of His late Majesty, respecting the duties of
fcustoms payable on, merchandise imported into
iareat Britain and Ireland from any place within
the limits of the East India Coinpany's charter,
"and to increase the duties payable on the importation of sugar from the East Indies, until the twentyfifth day of Masch one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-three, in Great Britain, and until the first
day of. July one thousand eight hundred and twentyfour, in Ireland.
An Act to enable the Commissioners or Governors of Greenwich-Hospital to continue to provide
for the payment of out-pensioners ot the said Hospital.
An Act for the amendment of the law of rescue.
An Act for amending the laws of excise relating
to warehoused goods.
An Act to authorise Collectors of the Customs in
Ireland to bring to account the proceeds of goods
sold under the provisions of the Warehousing Acts.
An Act to appoint Commissioners for inquiring
into the collection and management of the revenue
in Ireland, and' the several establishments connected
therewith.
An Act to amend an Act of the last session of
Parliament, for regulating the trade of the Isle ot
Man, so far as relates to the quantity of Muscovado
sugar to be imported into the said island.
An Act to regulate the importation of rum into
the islands of Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, and
Savk.
An Act fo? the conveyance, surrender, and assignment of estates in fee, for lives, or terms ot
• • i shall
....11 be
u-....„*_!
;„ trust
•*»** nf
c
years which
vested in
or -h.,
by mv
waynof
mortgage in ide~ots and lunatics, not having been
1'ound such by inquisition.
An'Act to authorise the exchange of lands, tenerntats, .or hereditaments, subject to trusts for

Westminster, July I I , 1821.
THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Conrmons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised- by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by His Majesty, for declaring His Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses^ do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honourable House in the House of Peers to hear the Commission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and .notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to
An Act for enabling His Majesty to make further
provision for His Royal Highness the Duke of
Clarence.
An Act for applying certain monies thereinmentioned for the service of the year one thousand
eight hundred and twenty-one, and for further ap*propriating the supplies granted in this session ofc
Parliament.
An Act for granting to His Majesty a sum of
money to be raised by lotteries.
An Act to alter and abolish certain forms of
proceedings in the Exchequer ami Audit-Office re*
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lative to public accountants, and for making further patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting:
provisions for the purpose of facilitating and ex- the dignity ot a Baron of the United Kingdom of
pediting the passing of public accounts in Great Great Britain and Ireland to William Marquess of
Britain, and to render perpetual and amend an Act, Lothian, Knight of the Most Ancient and Most
passed in the fifty-fourth year of His late Majesty, Noble Order of the Thistle, and the heirs male of
for the effectual examination of the accounts of his body lawfully begotton, by the name, stile, and
title of Baron Ker, of Kersheugh, in the county
certain colonial revenues.
of Roxburgh.
And one private Act.
The King has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting^
the dignity of a Baron of the United Kingdom ot"
Great Britain and Ireland to Henry MarquessJWiitehall, July 9, 1821.
Conyngham, Knight of the Most Illustrious Order
The King has been pleased to direct letters patent of St. Patrick, and the heirs male of his body lawto be passed under the Great Seal, granting the fully begotten, by the name, stile, and title of
dignities of Viscount, Earl, and Marquess of the Baron Minster, of Minster-Abb'ey, in the county
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland to of Kent.
Charles Earl of Ailesbury, Knight of the Most
The King has also been pleased to direct letters
Ancient aud Most Noble Order of the Thistle, and patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
•the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten, by the dignity of a Baron of the United Kingdom of
the names, stiles, and titles of Viscount Savernake, Great Britain and Ireland to James Earl of Orof Savernake-Foresr, in the county of Wilts, Earl monde and Ossory, and the heirs male of his body
Bruce, of Whorlton, in the county of York, and lawfully begotton, by the name, stile, and title of
Marquess of Ailesbury, in the county of Bucking- Baron Ormonde, of LJfenthony, in the county of
ham.
Monmouth j with remainder, in default of such
The King has also been pleased to direct letters issue male, to his brother the Honourable Charles
. patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting Ha ward Butler Clarke, and the heirs male of his
the dignity of an Earl of the United Kingdom of body lawfully begotten.
Great Britain and Ireland to Edward Viscount
The King has also been pleased to direct lettersFalmouth, and the heirs male of his body lawfully patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
-begotten, by the name, stile, and title of Earl of the dignity of a Baron of the United Kingdom of
Falmouth, in the county of Cornwall.
Great Britain and Ireland to Francis Eari of
The King has also been pleased to direct letters Wemyss and March, and the heirs male of his
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting body lawfully begotten, by the name, stile, ami
the dignity of an Earl of the United Kingdom of title ot Bavon Wemyss, of Wemyss, in the county
'Great Britain and Ireland, to Richard William of Fife.
Penn Viscount Curzoa, and the heirs male of his
The King has also been pleased ta direct letters
body lawfully begotten, by the name, stile, and patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
title of Earl Howe.
the dignity of a Baron of the United Kingdom of
The King has also been pleased to direct letters Great Britain and Ireland to Robert Earl of Roden,
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting Knight of the Most Illustrious Order of St. Patrick,
the dignities ot .Viscount and Earl of the United and the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten,
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, to John by the name, stile, and title of Baron Clanbrassill,
Somiiiers Baroa Sommers, and the heirs male of his of Hyde-Hall, in the county of Hertford, and!
body lawfully begotten, by the names, stiles, and Dundalk, in the county of Loutb.
titles of Viscount Eastnor, of Eastnor Castle, in
The King has also been pleased to direct Tettersthe county of Hereford, and Earl Sommers.
patent
to be passed under the Great Seal, granting,
, The King has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting the dignity of a Baron of the United Kingdom or.
the dignities of Viscount and Earl of the United Great Britain and Ireland, to George Earl of KingKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, to John ston, and the heirs male of his body lawfully
Baron Rons, and the heirs male of his body law- begotten, by the name, stile, and title of Baron;
iiilly begotten, by the names, stiles, and titles of Kingston, of Mitchelstown, in the county of Cork.
The King has also been pleased to direct letters
Viscount Dumvich and Earl of Stradbroke, in the
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
county of Suffolk.
The King has also been pleased to direct letters the dignity of a Baron of the United Kingdom of
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting Great Britain and Ireland, to Thomas Earl of
the dignity of Viscount of the United Kingdom of Longford, Knight of the Most Illustrious Order of;
Great Britain and Ireland, to Richard Earl of St. Patrick, and the heirs male of his body lawfully
Donoughmore, and the heirs male of his body law- begotten, by the name, stiler and title of Baron
iully begotten, by the name, stile, and title of Vis- Silchesier, of Silchestcr, in the county of Southcount Hut;chiuson, of Knocklpfty, in the county of ampton.'
The King has also been pleased to direct letters*
Tipperary; with remainder, in default of such
;
r
issue male, to the heirs male of the body of Chris- patent to be passed under the Great S eal, grautin<
the
dignity
of
a
Baron
of
the
United
Kingdom
ef
tian Baroness Donoughmore, deceased (mother of
he said Richard Earl of Donoughmore), by John Great Britain and Ireland, to James Murray, Esq..
(commonly called Lord James Murray), and the
Hely Hutchinson, Esq. also deceased.
The King has also been pleased to direct letters. heirs male of his body lawfully begotten^ by tli#
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'name, stile, and title of BaronGlenlyon/of Glen'lyon, in the county of Perth.
The King has also been pleased-to direct letters
:patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting 1
the dignity of a Baron of the United Kingdom of
'Great Britain and Ireland, to the Right Honourable William Wellesley Pole, and the heirs male of
!his body lawfully begotten, by the name, stile, and
?title of Baron Maryborough, of Maryborough, in
;
the Queen's-County.
The.King has also'been pleased to direct letters
spa'tent'to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
ithe dignity of a Baron of the United Kingdom of
^Great Britain and Ireland, to the Right Honourable John Footer, and the heirs male of his body
•lawfully begotton, by the name, stile, and title of
Baron Oriel, 1 of Ferrard, in the county of Louth.
The King has also been pleased to direct letters
;patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
"the dignity of :a Baron of the United Kingdom of
'Great Britain and Ireland, to the Right Honourtable Sir William Scott, Knt. and the heirs male of
bis body lawfully begotten, by the name, stile, and
'title of Baron Stowell, of Stowell Park, in the
-county of Gloucester.
The King has also been pleased to direct letters
matent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
•the dignity of a Baron of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland to Sir Thomas Henry
•Liddell, Bart, and the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten, by the name, stile, and title of
Baron Ravenswortli, of Ravenswortb-Castle, in
the county-palatine ot Durham, and of Eslington,
ijn the county of Northumberland.
The King has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
the dignity ot a Baron of the United Kingdom of
'Great Britain and Ireland to Thomas Cbolmondeley,
Esq. of Vale-Royal, in the county-palatine of Chester, and to the heirs male of his body lawfully
'begotten, by the name, stile, and title of Baron
Deramere, of Vale-Royal, in the said county.
The King has also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
the dignity of a Baron of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland to Cecil Weld Forester,
Esq. of .Willey-Park, in the county of Salop, and
the heirs male of his body lawfully begotten, by
the name, stile, and title of Baron Forester, of
• Willey-Park, in the said county.
The King kas also been pleased to direct letters
patent to be passed under the Great Seal, granting
the dignity of a Baroness of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Jreland to Charlotte Mary
Gertrude Strutt (commonly called Lady Charlotte
Mary Gertrude Strutt), and the heirs male of her
body laxvfully begotten, by the name, stile, and
title of Baroness Rayleigh, of Terling-place^ in
tbe county of Essex.

War-Office,

13th July 1821.

1st Regiment of Life Guards, Ensign Bethell
Walrond, from half-pay 60th Foot, to be Cornet
' and Sub-Lieutenant, vice Arthur Robert Camac
Newburgb, who exchanges,, receiving the dif-

ference between (lie half-pay of the two .Commissions. Bated 24th June 1821.
3d Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Ensign George
Todcl, from the 41st Foot, to be Cornet, vice
Montagu Harvey Grant, who exchanges. Dated
5th July 1821.
6th Ditto, Lieutenant William Miles Kington to
be Captain, by purchase, vice M'Dowal, who
retires. Dated 5th July 1821.
To be Lieutenants.
Cornet William Fowden Hindle, by purchase, vice
Kington Dated 5th July 1821.
Lieutenant Robert Hollingwoith, from half-pay
22d Light Dragoons, vice John Jones, who exchanges, receiving the difference. Dated 6tll
July 1821.
To be Cornet, by purchase.
William Porter, Gent, vice Hindle. Dated 5th
July 1821.
4th Regiment of Light Dragoons.
To be Lieutenants..
Cornet Beauchamp Newton, by purchase, vice
Scott, promoted. Dated 28th Jane 1821.
Lieutenant John Hart, from the 86th Foot, vice
Hawkins, who exchanges. Dated 5th July 1821.
16th Ditto, Lieutenant Nathaniel Day Crichton to
be Captain, by purchase, vice Penrice, who retires. Dated 5th July 1821.
Cornet Charles Alexander Wrottesley to be Lieijtenant, by purchase, vice Crichton. Dated 5th
July 1821.
John Rowland Smyth, Gent, to be Cornet, by
purchase, vice Wrottesley. Dated 5th July
1821.
]9th Ditto, Duncan Davidson, Gent, to be Cornet,
by purchase, vice Talbot, who retires. Dated
5th July 1821.
4th Regiment of Foot, Second Lieutenant William
Henry Sheuley, from the Rifle Brigade, to be
Ensign, vice Blayney, who exchanges. Dated
5th July 1821.
l\th Ditto, Captain Gilias Macpti-erson, from halfpay 97th Foot, to be Captain, vice Duncan
Macpherson, who exchanges. Dated 5th July
1821.
33d Ditto* Assistant-Surgeon Henry King, M. D.
from half-pay 96th Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice David Ross Cundell, who exchanges.
Dated 5th July 1821.
35th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon George Barclay,
M.D. from half-pay 44th Foot, to be AssistantSurgeon, vice William Keoghoe, who exchanges.
Dated 5th July 182J.
3Sth Ditto, Ensign Alexander Hope M'Leroth,
from half-pay 71st Foot^ to be Ensign, vice.
John Conolly, who exchanges. Dated 5th July
1821.
4\st Ditto, Cornet Montagu Harvey Grant, from
the 3d Dragoon Guards, to be Ensign, vice
Todd, who exchanges. Dated 5th July 1821.
49</i Ditto, Captain Henry Hely Hutcbinson,
from the 64th Foot, to be Major, by purchase,
vice Bunbury, promoted in the 83d Foot. Dated
5th July 1821.

[
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63(7 Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant Thomas Lisle
Fenwick, from hajf:pay 71st Foot, to be Quartermaster, vice John Pay, who exchanges. Dated
5tli July 1821.
83d Ditto, Major Thomas Bunbuiy, from the 49th
Foot, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, by purchase,
vice Brunt, who retires. Dated 5th July 1821.
86tk Ditto, Lieutenant George Hawkins, from the
4th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice
Hart, who exchanges, Dated 5th July 1821.
87th Ditto, Ensign John Shipp. to be Lieutenant,
without purchase, vice Dunlevie, diseased.
Dated 5th July 1821.
James Burney, Gent, to be Ensign,, vice Shipp.
Dated 29th July 1816.

in, so that they may be apprehended and convicted
.1
,.~~f
CjTrkT»/lWTTrr<TT
thereof.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIVE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered;
to any person (except 'as aforesaid), who shall disfcover the said offenders, so that they-may be apprehended and brought to justice for1 the said
felony and murder.—Such reward to be paid on =
conviction by the Lords CoUaaissioners- of the Ad-.miralty.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.
BEACOK TOWERS, TRAMORE BAY-;

T

HE Corporation for preserving and improving"
the Port of Dublin, &c. give notice, that they
are erecting Beacon Towers on; Brownstown and
Great Ncwtown Heads, in the county of Waterford, to mark the situation of Tramore Bay. • They
are intended to warn Mariners to keep at a distanceMEMORANDUM.
The commissions of Major Gordon, Captain from this dangerous coast, as there is a strong
Kell, and Lieutenant Wyse, of the 2d Foot, have current into-the Bay, which frequently draws intobeen, antedated to 23d December 1820, but they and entangles vessels in it when they approach too
near.
have not been allowed any back-pay.
There will be three Towers on Great .Newtown.
Head,.and two on Brownstown Head, which, with
the present Light-house of Hook Tower, will distinctly point out those prominent points -of the
Lord Chamberlain's-Offiee.
coast.
By order,
The Lord Chamberlain has appointed the ReJohn Cossartj Secretary.
verend Dr. Hugh Pearson, Chaplain in Ordinary to Ballast-Office, Dublin, June 18, 1821.
His Majesty's Household at Brighton.

Rifte Brigade, Ensign Honourable Cadwallader
Davis Blayney, from the 4th Foot, to be Second
Lieutenant, vice Shenley, who exchanges. Dated
5th July 182). •

Wiitehall, July ft, 1821.
"¥TT7"HEREAS it hath been humbly represented
•^" to the King, that, between one and two
o'clock in the morning of the 7th of June last, a
great body of men, to the number of about two
hundred, armed with guns, pistols, and other offensive weapons, feloniously assembled on the sea
shore, in Eastware Bay, near the towmof Folkestone, in the county of Kent, in order to be
aiding and assisting in the illegal running, landing,
and carrying away of uncustomed goods ; and that
some of the persons s.o assembled discharged loaded
fire-arms at certain Officers and seamen of His
Majesty's ship Severn, who were there on their
duty in the protection of the revenue, whereby
Richard Wooldridge, Quartermaster of the said
ship, was killed, and Lieutenant David Peat, and
Robert Hunter and John Walker, seamen, were
•wounded; and upon an inquisition since taken on
the body of the said Richard Wookhidge, a verdict
of wilful murder hath been found 7 against persons
unkaown;
His "Majesty, for the better apprehending and
bringing to justice the persons concerned in this
felony and murder, is hereby pleased to promise
His.most gracious pardon to any one of the persons so assembled (except those who actually fired
at and wounded the said Richard Wooldridge, or
any of the officers and seamen above named), who
shall make a full discovery of .his accomplices there

Bank of England, July 12, 182?;.
'HE- Court of Directors of1 the Governor and
Company of tlie Bank of England do hereby
give notice,
That Thursdmj next the 1 9th instant, being appointed for the Coronation of His Majesty, the offices
for the transfer of the public funds, and for the delivering of the dividend warrants, will be shut cn<
that day.
The Court of Directors, with the concurrence and
at the request of the Committee of Bankers, recom- •
mend that bills and notes, due on the \%lh instant,
be paid^on the l&th instant, and they will for that
purpose give directions to their clerks^ to present.
them for payment on the \8th instant.
In-order to Jncilit.ate the public business; the
Court of Directors will meet on Wednesday the 18th, ,
instead of, Thursday the 19th, in the-next week.
Robert Best, Secretary..
East ludia-House, July 6, 1821,.
/yrf/E Court of Directors of the United ComJL pany of M-erchants-of England trading to the^East Indies, do hereby give notice-,.
That measures having., been adopted which may,
lead to the discharge of a large portion of the exist- •
ing six per cent: Indian loansf the Company's;
loan creditors resident in Europe are hereby ap- •
prised of the circumstance, that they may furnishv
their agents with instructions accordingly.
TJtf. Csuti .have authorised.Jheir Bengal. Govern*-
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f
,
to open n new six per cc.nt. loan in India, to
Otice !s hereby giren, thai the Partnership carried on
wjhich the present six per cent, obligations are transby the undersigned, John Wollaston the elder and John
ferable. The terms and conditions of the new loan Wollaston the younger, in Great Castle-Street, Oxford-Street,
•may be known on application to Mr. Medley, at the in the County of 'Middlesex, as Rectifiers, Distillers, Win*
and Brandy-Merchants, under the firm of Wollaston and
Accountant- General's Office at this House.
Joseph Dart, Secretary Son, was vn the «>th day of June last dissolved by mutual

N

consent.

East India-House, July 11, 1821.
To Prize Agents, Trustees of Prize-Money, ami
other Persons engaged iu Prize Concerns, and
their Representatives.
fin HE Court of Directors of the United ComJL puny of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That by Act of Parliament of thejirst and second
•of His 'present Majesty, cap. 61, which received the
royal assent on the 23d June last, all unclaimed
shares of booty, prize-money, head-money, bountymoney, and salvage-money, and of money arisen from
or distributable in respect of any capture or other
warlike service whatsoever, belonging to officers,
soldiers, or sailors, or other persons in the military
or naval service of the Company, and remaining in
the hands of any prize agent or other person whomsoever residing in the United Kingdom, are to be
paid over to the Court of Directors in London within
six calendar months after passing the Act, to be applied to the purposes of Lord dive's Fund and
Poplar-Hospital; and the persoss having such money
in their hands are required by the Act, without
further notice, to deliver an account thereof to the
Secretary of the said Company in London, with a
list of the names, rank, regiment, or other sufficient
description of the persons entitled thereto, verified by
.affidavit on'oath-of 'the party required to deliver the
•same; such oath to be taken before any Magistrate
or other person authorised by any Court of Law or
Equity to administer oaths.
Peter Auber, Assistant Secretary.
East India-House, July 11, 1821.
fWJHE Court of Directors of the United ComJL pany of Merchants of England trading to the
East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Committee of Buying and Warehouses
will be ready to receive proposals in writing, sealed
up, on or before Wednesday the 25th day of July
mstant, from such persons as may be willing to supply
the Company with
Packing Cases;
And that the conditions of the contract may be seen
upon'application to the Cleric of tlie said Committee,
with whom the proposals must be' left before eleven
o'clock in the forenoon of the said 25th July, after
which hour the Committee wilt not receive any tender.
Peter Auber, Assistant-Secretary.
T^J Otiee is hereby given, that the Partnership business
JL^f late subsisting between Sarah Whitehead and Nanny
Lowe, of Crumpsall, near Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Ladies School-Mistresses, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—All debts owing tu or irom the said parlies,
on account of the said Partnership business, will be received
%nd paid by the said Sarah Whitebead: As -witness their
.bauds this 25th day of June 1821.

Sarah Whitehead.
Nunny Lowe.

John Wollaston.

,

John Wollaston, jun.'

N

otice is hereby giren, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us the undersigned, Edward Jones and
William SamuelJones, as Schoolmasters, under the firm of:
E. and W. Jonc*, in Leman-Street, Goodman's-Fields, wus
dissolved on the 24th day of June last by mutual consent.—*
All debts due to and from the Copartnership will be received
and paid by the said William Samuel Jones.
'

Edward Jones*.
W. S. Jones,
London, July 11, 1821.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership busine**N
of a Bricklayer and Plasterer, lately carried on by iw
the undersigned, Henry Andrews and Mary Ann Tucker (late
Mary Ann Andrews, Widow), at Hoddesdon, in the County
of Hertford, was dissolved by mutual consent on the 3d day of
July instant.
Henry Andrews.

Mary Ann Tucker.,

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately siiti-.
sisting and carried on by Mary Radley and John Wade,
at Great Iltoid, iu the Parish of Barking, in the County of
Essex, as Blacksmiths and Farriers, was this day dissolved b'y
mutual consent;-—All debts owing to and by the said Partnership concern will be received and paid -by the said.Jvhit
Wade ; As witness their bauds this 24th day of June 1821.

John Wade.
Mary Radley. t

N

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership between
James Wimble and Joseph Preston, of the Town of
K.ingston-U|ion-Hull, and of Bcverley, in I he County of York,
Ironmongers, was dissolved on the 1st day of January last.—
The business is continued by the said Joseph Preston and
William Wanldl Wimble and James Is'ewlove Wimble.—Dated this 28th day of June 1321.

. James Wimble.
Joseph Preston.
William Wardell Wimble*
James Newlove Wimble.,
July 12, 1821.
T is hereby mutually agreed, that the Partnership lately
existing between Smith and Dickinson, Coal-Merchants,
of Uankside, Soutlnvark, was dissolved on the30ih of June

I

1821, inclusive.

Fredeiiclc Smith.
G. W, Dickinson.

. Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsiding between Edward Wilson, of the Stiand, in the
County of Middlesex, and Henry Gubbins, of the Strand, i.n
the same County, Coal-Merchants, and carried on by them in
the Strand aforesaid under the firm of Messrs. Wilson and
Gubbiris, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All persons indebted to the said late Copartnership are requested to
pay their respective debts to, and all claims upon the said Co*
partnership will be settled by the said Edward Wilson..—Witness, our hands this 7th day of July 182).

Edwd. Wilson.
Henry Gubbins.

N

•'

Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership subsisting
between Us the undersignyd, Kobert Hawks!*1}- and
Richard Cullen, of Queen-Street, Edge ware-Road, in the
"arish of Saint Mary-le-Bone, in the County of Middlesex^
irocersj was Ibis day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts
due to and from the concern are to be paid to, and will be discharged by the said Robert Hawksley.—Dated the 4th day pf
I July 1821,
Robert Hawksley.•' -'

'

Richard Cullen.

WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities, P.ice, and Average Price of BRITISH CORN and OATMEAL, WINCHESTER Measure, as received from,
^he InspectorVin the respective Maritime Districts in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Importat.on are calculated
'

WHEAT.
Week ended
7th July • •
182-1.- -

iuantities;

',

Pi ice.

RYE.

Average
Price tuantiper Qr. ties.

Markets; • • Qrs. Bs. £. s. d. s. d. Qrs.Bs.
d
"~~~
609 0 6439 10 7 55. 0
—
1st DISTRICT.
866 2
Wiiodbridge . . . . 754 4
441 0
Hadlei°h ..;... 511 7
«<tow-Marl(et;; .. 300 0
446 4
None
Buugay
; . 85 0
Lowcstoft ..;::. 62 0
Cambridge t . •. -. ; . 315 5
240 0
Ely
Incor
__

2297 6 6
1944 2 3
1157- 4 0
1386 9 7
720 4 6
1176 12 6
Sold.
209 16 0
166 8 0
854 11 0
559 1 0
•ect Return.
. —

2d DiSTRI-CT.-

Norwich. . •. •..•.-. i . 1409 0 3533 13 0
Yarmouth . i » ; . . 189 0 499 13 6
1438 2 i2935 10 0
•Ttu'tt'ord i i . t i t
I n cor rect. Return.
North Walsliam . 163 2 418 14 . 0
Ka<t DereKam-.-. 219 0 525 12 0
j I ai lesion .,.•;;. 417 4 1097 17 2
Holt . . . . - * . . j 232 3 597 1 0
Aylesham ,t . f . 198 4 493 4 0
Fakenham ..... 525 0 1251 2 - 0
145 0 337 IS 6
Diss
3d DIST.RICT.-

-.

. ^_

JLiacoln ....... "Tnco :rect Return.
Gniiisbrougli .• t .• . 261- 0 649 1.1.. 6
Glamfordbviggs. 145 0 "356" . I 0
' ' N o lietiirn. !
726 4 1564 9 fi
Sleaford ........ 109 C 269 6 C
0 44«- 1 3 "C
Stamford ..... i 178
;
4 0
7 4 <]
Spulding .....
Inco
rect Return.
Vork .»....»..

58
51
52
54
43
&2

0
6
5
2
0
8

49
53
54
46

4
8
1
7

18 0

Price.

£. x. d. s. d. ars. Bs.
30 11

£. s. d. s. d. Qrs. Bs.

050 0 1271 12 9 24 2

\verage
Price
per Qr.

22 5 0 24 8

379
163
15
12
472
273

3
4
0
4
0
0

14 0

£. s. d. a. d. Qrs. Bs.

50 1
52 10
40 9

44T
178
17
15
540
310

6
16
5
0
1
11

3
0
0
0
0
3

23 - 6

31 10
23
24
22
22

0
0
10
9

51
48
52
51
49
4.7
46

28 10

15 8 0 22 0

66 9 6 26 10
24 10 0 24 6

15 18 6 17 2
55 0 0 18 4

11 4
98 4
64 4

13 10 6 23 6
183 19 0 27 2
85 17 0 2G 7

137 6 1 13 8
34 6 8 13 8

125 7
45 0

176 4 fi 28 0
65 15 0 29 2

13 4
60 0

200 7
50 0

25 8

---L ——

0
&
1
0

35 1
193 0
197 1

88 4

42 7 0 32 0

48 4

Pi;ice.

a. d. *. rf. Bis. Ibs.

£.

15 0

21

£. , s. d.

veragei
Price
r.Boll.
j. d.
20 7

0 0 23 0

15 4

2 1 4 0 27 4

—

—

—

32 S 0 18 4
123 0 0 20 0
158 4 6 16 0

55 0
33 0
296 1

—

—t
'—
—

—

—

27

8

0
0
3
0
4

.—

8-10
3Vl7
80 7
57 10
187 5

S3
21
21
23
20

0
3
7
0
10

11

0

,22 0

~~~

—

70 0

90 10

25 10

1 <> . 19 0
—

—

30 4

«3

1 0 15 1
17 8

—

—

15

It

isa?

—

20 7
—

—

2« 0
—

46

—

76 4 0 27 8
49 10 0 30 0
447 I1* 9 30 3
—

10 0

—

26 8

16 10
—

387- 15 0 23 8
294 13 « 23 S
321 4 1 21 8

6
29
74
50
179

49 9
4» 1
48
49
50
86

rs. Bs.

276 6 0 27 «
205 16 0 25 1

44 2 0 18 0
37 14 0 17 1
15 0 0 20 0

248 6
295 4

a«9" o

—

£.

199 3
164 0

49 0
44 0
15 0

22 7

, —
—

3
0
7
4
8
7
7

49 0

s. d. s. d.

Price.

JO 10 0 21 0

5 15 0 S3 0
•—

49 4
20 0

uantilies.

OATMiiAL.
vcra^e
luantiPrice
ei Qr. ties.
Price.

839, 0 2643 1 1 1 1 28 9 317 o 559 6 1 35 3

0646 0 0494 5 8 19 8

_

51 6

uantities.

PEAS.

veragf
Price
cr Qr.

—

10 0
5 0

BKAHS.-

OATS.
.veragtPrice [uantiPrice.
ter Qr. ties.

BARLEY.
Average
uantiPrice
Price.
>er Qr. ties.

70
70

22

27 10

—

—

25 0
28 2

—

30 1
—

—

—

20 7-

5 C 15 0

1395 < 9

e 14

•et o c

9

17 8
55 4 6 15 7

6

11 4

28 0

40

65 0

32 6

—

. —

—

—.
—

—

I

" .
Week ended
7Ui July
,,^1821.

WfiJV.i i . "*

lITfc.

A»erai{«
Price Quanti
Price.
per Qr
ties.
.L-.
..Markets.
.Ira. Bs
£.> s. d *.. d. (^s. Bs
1 . -Jjrjdluigton • -. . . 94 fl 224 17
48 A
Bevurley . . ; . . 321 € 759' 19 0 47 2
JJwdi-n .,
-75 C .202 10
54 6
Wyll ;........ 536 0 1305 ,2
48 6 "i—
295-10
4
119
0
49
ft
,>V!»itW-»
New Mallow ; . . 107 6 259 *
48 1
Quantities. .

j_4tfi DISTRICT-.
•JP.Urhain . . » ; ; • . ;
f;^ck"ton ; ; : ; ;
aldington . -. •.
;.; r, .llldt-.riajld
Barnard Castle .;
Wolsinglmm : ; ; :
Belford . . : i t . : ;
Jiexhqoi j ; .; ;;
.Newcastle '., .; : ;

171
9.1
85
i2*

6
0
3
o

IllCO

36
82
,21

0
4
0

iosli o

Worpeth ..-..-:; 456 6
jQilnwick ...... 195 .4
60 6
; Berwick.. .-.*...

_.?_. . -

I ,

4?

9

457 3 " 53
224 13 J 49
21 8 8 • §1
82\i e e 53
rect Return;
97 4 o 54
215 0
52
60 18
08
2901 4 ( 53
1163 7
50
48
487 552
157 19

2
4
2
7
6
1
0
5
11
11
0

52

5

. ^ S J h DISTRICT;
fc»ii?le..; ;:.150
s:.
Wliiteiiaren' . . : . 21
Cpckermotith • . •. SO
Peurith : ;..;.;: 110
&ppleby. -...;...
10
feudal ....;.;;
46

6
0
5
2
9
3

55

88 6 247 6 10
AJlverstone. . . . , 20 6
63 3 6
Lancaster ;.;*..
Incur rect Return,
Presten i j .-.-;.-; i
Irjcor, rect Return.
fogan ..;..„.. 96 3, -251 10 8
Tvarrjngtah ; . .. SOO ,& 7fl2 10 6
Winchester .-, ..», ... -No. Return.^
BoltQn .:......
Incoi ect'feeinrn.
Chester
3 6 9 - 1 7-V7" 14: .9
^Japtwich,:.; .-. .. «72 :,i 4>57 10i 10
MielileVicfi ...i 98 ft S49 17 0
F&wtswrEna* ^ TTT'-tJ ^2TJ5 T t

7ty Pi&tUlCrT j iji

'1

r ,,.J i.>'s"i

ki

'Price.

&. -s. -d

s. d. QJ-S. Bs

i

10

e

60 0

£. ' 3. d
13

s.

d

25

4

0 22

3

0 (

66-18

80 1 1

—i

OATS.
\ve.rag
Price ^nanti•er Qr.
lies. - Price.

Pi ice
per Qr

irs. Bs

£

115 '(
453
b
70 0
426 0
40 0
480 4

84 2
324 10
56 0
352 16
86 0.
391 9

0
0
0
6
0
6

9 16

I

«

^p

BKA.NS.

.\verai;i

//

luauti
ties.

>
14
16
16
18
16

7
3
o
6
0
3

62 7
50 0
10 (

0

16 16

0 42

0

16 0

25

0

43

0 34

4

29
11

0

38
4

26

0 88-8

4t

14
2

2
2

80 11 6 42 10
S 12 0 32 0

11
13
7

4

4
fi

24

s. d

94 7
80 0
15 15

0 30

0

.28 10
13 j 2

0 25
6 24

4
2

0
0
6

4 o

£. s. d

5 12

40

4

38

0

28
193
67
176
148

0
4
4
2
2

30 16 0 22 0
224 2 0 22 11
7B IS 0 2-2 8
180 9 0 20 5
157 11 3 2 1 I I

89 19 10 19
38

0

s._

d. •Us. Ibs

0 28

0

28

0

ab &
0

0 20

6

2

49 10 (> 24

0

163

6

ISO

6
7
0

14 8 p 94 9
20 2 0 28 11
10 10 0 80 6

33
353
49
123

6
0
0
2

34 3 6 20408 10 6' 22
56 7 0 23
128 3 1 20

Price.

Vverage
Price
.»r. Boll.

£. \s. d ' s.

20

d.

7

8
9

2 2 6 34

0

—

0

—
7
'48

4
6

12 0 0 32
66 13 6 27

0
4

7

4

1 1 5 0 30

6

30

0

31' 1

98 1 1

55 »
59 10.

0 30
f 32
0 31

d. •}rs, Bs

(inanities.

er 9

9

26

87-10

s.

Vverag
Price
|>cr Qi

—

0

2

13

2

£.

23 10

8

"*"
PEAST^
Averdg.
Price Quantiper Qr
ties.
Price.

Price.

~ii s. Bs

1

420 6 0 56 6
.57 16 9 55 j
i 32 1 6 52 2
326 5 0 59 2
80 4 9 59 0
117 15 9 50 9

6tu DISTRICT:

liAULLV.
A re rag
.Price Qiianti
\ per Qi
ties.
Price .

0

0 21

20

4
3
9
0
9

91

7

17 12 8 21

4

—

i_

31

2

§0

12

0

72

6

ib 14 e

17 10

60 17 0

16 10

1

17. 4

<v -

18

4

7

21 i

—

~

f

"^1 " '

-52 -2
52 10

"~t;

:

48 8
48 3 ;
50. 8
•55" "5

( s| ii1

x

sa - - -

r

'E.' '

'SCO

1

*•*

$MM

T—

68 80
80 0

—-

'185 '0 "0 16 "6
—

5

-i

0

~

7

8 0 0 3?
~i*

8

7

•^

I

IP 10 t! '£•3

—

—"

54 .0 Vi 15 9
BO 13 4* - ' * 2

7

2

27 "2

-i

_

*1 V

"-V

^""

' < 31

2
--—

J

30

1

_

:

^.

13 5

KVk.
iverag'
Price Quantiler Qr. ties.
Pi ice.

WipAT.
Week ended
7tii July •
1821.

Quantities.

Price.

Markets.

Qis. Bs

£. s. d

*. d. Qis. Bs.

Holywell .... .'.
Mold

28
8
63
25
Tl
77

70
19
127
70
31
178

49
49
45
56
5fi
46

Kuthin »...!...
Beauniarls
lUannerchymedd
^. Alrmvcli

5
0
'fc
0
1
5

4
19
&>
16
1
10

0
ti
0
8
0
0

•14 6 0
Incoi •ect Return.
47 0 129 6 0
. 4 0
11 12 0
27 6 6
9 7
Bala ..........
Incor rect Return.

£. s. d. *. d. Qrs. Bs.

0
11
11
8
4
3

66 0

OATS.

BAKLK?.

1

Price Quantiper Qr. ties.

Price.

Price'.

4fc_ ,. d.

*• d;.

,£. *. d. ft d*. Qrs. Us.

6 25 10
4 16 0 23 3
79 10 0 18 5

9 0
4 1
86 2

1:1 12

Cardigan
iarn peter
Afterystwytb . .".
Pembroke ......
Fishguaid .....
Haver ford west .
Carmarthen . . .
Iilandilo .....
Kidwelly
Swansea
•N'eath . , . .
Cowbridge

—

& *• d. *? d.

|

Average
Price
r. Boll.

Price.

rs. Bs.

& ,.d. s. d. Bh. Ibs.

£. «. d.

a. rf.

8 80

v 5 a

»-» 7

I60> 0
19 0
4 70

94 13 4
>.2 12 0
3 5 7

VI i»
13 3
14. «

Price.

7 3 7 17 8

1

15 0, 0 17 4
192 US 6 14 &
78 0 0 13 0

43 15 0 18" 8

4_<T 7

—

~

OATAli-Al"
Price Qua,,tiler Qr, "ties.

ua.n Cities.

-r

"17 e
267 0
0 6 24 0 ' 120> 0

20 0

24

40 0
5 0
10 4

ftO 0 0 .: 25 0
- 6 0 0 24 0
14 7 0 27 4

—

—

—

—

:

22 0
3 51

18 14 0 17 0
3 4 0 17 7

18. 6

15 0 0 16 0

r-

.

~"

—

3 3
8 10 0 50 4
None Sold,
No Return.
None Sold.
14 2
30- 17 6 43 4
40 0
75 0 150 0
43 2
91 12 6 42 4
2 4
6 15 0 54 0
43 0
7 4
13 0
9 6
23 16
4S 9
18 2
50 4
45 19
3 0
52 6
7 16

—

—

—

Glocester
37 4
86 0
45
No Return,
Cirencester . . .
Inco rect Return.
Tetbury
66 a 164 10
Stow on the Wol
49
Tewjjsbiiry ... • 61
146 7
47
25 0
60 0 « 48
25 0
Taunton .....
67 10 0 64
Wells
' No Return,
Bridgwater . . . Inco rect Return
50 0 137 0
54
Chard
125 0 325 3
52
17 6
Woiunoufb ....
7 4
4<S
Abergaminy ,, 62 3 142 4
.45

10

; 23

31 11

—

—

3

—
G 3 0 24 0

—

5 1

—

:

—

: 16

i 31

I

—

—

—

10 8

13 7

2

. —
17 0 0 20
43 6 4 17

17 0
50 0

0
4

37 4

^

5 13 4 22. 8
5 5 0 S3 4
22 8

5 0
4 4

:i ___l 2.

S3 15'
44 &

12 8
13 0

—

7 13

—

—

;

—

—
—

-r

22 8

"""""

—

—

—

—

'3111

15

*
(

21 8

—
16 10

. 22

0

—

14 9
—

'

—
2.2

0

—
33

4

31

2

30

2

:

30 1

—

—

£O 1
—

—

IK

1

10
10
6
0

3* 0 ,

39

7

24

7

56

60 9

121

5

2

300

£64

0

16

0

•

—

—
—

—

9
0
0
7

«

13 &

—

—

G

30 1

—

47 8
—

Price.

Price
er Qr.

"™"

56 0
68 0
55 4

54 10

9th DISTRICT.

8

Price
luajiti>er Qr!

"~

Incoi rect Return.
8tli DISTRICT.

Qi-s.'.Bs.

*KAS.

BEANS.

Price luaqti.
per Qr. = ties.

~

^
.^•M

—

• 47

4.

SfB

11

2.4

i __

. —-

1

RYE.

WHEAT.
Week ended
7th July
1321.
Markets.
CI
Pontipool ........

Price
per Qr.

Quantities.

Price.

Qrs. Bs.

£. *. d. s. d. Qrs. Bs.

76 0
17 0

163 18
4l' 1Q

3 43 1
3 4« 10
48

—
—
181 ) 621 0
• No Return.
Uarustaple ....
61 17
24 6
Plymouth
63 6 179 12
28 8
Tavistock ....... 10 4
Kingsbridge .... 45 0 117 3
90 0
US 6
50 0
13' 6
4 6
11 19
Launccston ....
10 0
3 6
jKcdrut-h'
4
69
13
26
5
HeUone ......
73 2
St.Austell
,. 28 1

-1 1th DISTRICT.

7 57
6
4
0
0
0
0
0
6
6
6

— .

—
117 0 29« 4 0
lilandford ,
62 4 156' 5 0
Bridport."
65 0 162 15 5
76 6 0
33 0
.None Sold.
Shaston
38 12 <)
Whareham .... 15 0
Winchester , . . . IllCOl rcct Return.
95 0 250 0 0
Has'mgstoke .... 310 4 848 12 6
435 0 1 1 1 2 1 7 6
ITareham
30 12 6
12 4
163 4 409 13 0
194
1 0
73 4
Southampton. . . . 40 0 1 1 2 0 0
95 19 0
Portsmouth .... 39 4
^

4

£. . *. d.
~

*.

d. Qrs. Bs.

50 0
56 4
54 1
52 0
53 4
53 4
50 3
53 . 4
52 4
52 0
53

—

'

^

—

—

Price
per Qi-. Quantities.

—

. —
2?

—

2

Price.

—

—

—,

—

'.

16 0

.

i'KA*.

Price
per Qi. iiuanti-

Price.

ties.

£. i. d s. d. Qis. Bs.

—

—
30 11

Price.

£. s. d. *. d. Qrs. Bs.
—

—

BEANS.
Price
per Qr Quantities.

£. ... d
—

—
—

—

s.

d. Qi-s. Bs.

—
30

—
2

—

£. s. d
—
—

OATMEAL.
Average
Pi ice
Price.
per Qr. Quantities.

d

*.

bis. Ibs.

—
30

—
1
—

Average
Price
• r. Boll.

.£. *. </.

,. A

—.

—

-^

20 7

6

1

50
50
50
46

7
0
I
2

51

6

—

6
0

3 18
47 11

9 21
6 23

0
2

18
30
10
4
8
19
7

2
0
4
6
2
4
7

20 6
32 0
1 1 4
4 9
9 18
20 14
, 8 8

0
o
0
0
0
6
0

2
4
4
3
0
3
4

r-

—.

-—

—

3
41

.—

30 11

—
5

0

10

0

22
21
21
22
24
21
21

21 11
—
6 0 0 24 0
11

0 0 , 22

—

—
_

5 4 i 21 4
5 13 fc 16 9

4 7
6 b

—

—

—

—

—
2

5

2 17 9 .22
.

—

—

0

20 0

—

—

31

2

—

—.

! 30

20. 7

1

0

—

—
—

52
54
51
49
60
52
5o
48

7
7
2
0
1
9
0
6

51

0

—

AGGREGATE")
AVERAGE 1
which go- >
verns loipor- 1

Price.

—

10th DISTRICT.

12 tli DISTRICT.

iuantities.

OATS.

BAKLUY.
Average
1
Price
per Qi'. QuantiPrice.
ties.

~

34

0

39

9

0 23

2

20
30

0
0

24
36

0
O

0 24
0 24

0
0

68 0

63 4 0 18 7

32

0

49 .10

0 30 11
•' ± .

—

—

— _ ;•-..

30 j l

23

5

—

—

—

—

18' 7

—

—

30 11

—

—

—

—

30

1

5

31

—

—

-w

. T.

0

— .

—

' _

23 10

18 3

—

—

—

—

-,

30

80

2

,

1

20 7

—

—

^-r

—

—
51

_ —

—

-

"19 3
—* . i

IMPORT ......

—

'
—

—

-

—

—

—, -

—

'

—•

-!

Published by ^thority of Parliament,

-i

—
—WILLIAM

-r' , -;.

- — '• -

—
DOWDING,
Receiver o£
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By die Quarter ot Eight WINCHESTER Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per Boll of HOlba.
Avoianupots, from the Returns received in the Weels ended the 7th of July 182U
INLAND COUNTIES.
Wheat.
r. d.

Middlesex, ..
Surrey, ....
Hertford,....
Bedford, ....
Huntingdon,
Northampton,
Rutland, ....
Leicester,....
Nottingham,
Derhy,......
Stafford, ....
Salop, ., ......
Hereford, ..
Worcester, ..
Warwick,
Wilts,
Berks,
Oxford,
Bucks,
Brecon,
Montgomery,
'Radnor, » . . .
Essex,
Kent,
Sussex, ,...

Rye. Barley.
a. d.

54 11
54 10 29 0
50 1 28 0
53 10
46 3
50 4 32 0
44 0
50 10
53 10 30 6
54 5
51 4
46 9 35 4
42 JO 40 0
50 4
49 4
49 4
57 5
53 0 ______
55 4
44 11
50 4
46 0
47 7 27 0
53 5 29 6
49 10

s. d.

24
25
25
23
23
23
24
23
24

3
6
6
6
4
1
6
6
10

Gate.

Beau*.

s. d.

s.

21
20
19
17
17
IS
20
19
19
21
21
22
22
23
21

6
10
11
8
1
7
0
4
11
4
2
11
8
4
2

Pease.

d. t.

29 7
31 6
29 9
28 2
30 4
29' 0
29 9
23 6
33 2
35 11
25 11
35 8
46 2
24 0
34 5
26 10
33 4
25 5
34 2
25 2 2a 10 32- 0
24 8 21 6 32 4
25 0 21 6 31 0
24 6 20 8 27 8
22 6 17 4
25 0 23 2
25 7 21 2
21 6 17 10 27 0
23. 8 19 5 24 4
22 3 18 3|

32
31
31
34
32

d.

Oatmeal*
s, d.

7
0 —,
0'
O1
0-

30 .0 30 2...
22 ' 3
17
18
25
34 8 31
28 0
27 0 28

1
6
09
5

31 8 28 9
31 0
2ft 6
18 1
17 9
25 7
27.
2
30s 4

Published by Authority of Parliament,
WILLIAM DOWDINO, Receiver of Corn Return^

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the llth day of July 1821,

Is Thirty-tivo Shillings and Eight Pence Halfpenny per Hundred
Weight,
Exclusive of. the Duties of Customs paid. OP payable thereon on the IMPORTATIOH thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN.
Grocer*' Hallr
July 14/1821'.

By Authority of Parliament,
.THOMAS NBTTMSHIFP, Clerk of the Grow*1 Company^

r 1470
fllHE fr&rttfership heretofore carried en by as the underJL. signed, at Liverpool, as Ship-Brokers and General
Agents, under the firm of Dennl&on arid Nictidlspn,:rs 'this
day dissolved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this
17th day of May 1821.
Thos. Dennison.

held for an unexpired term of C,3 years, at a ground-rent of£.9 per anninn.
May be. viewed till the sale ; and particulars had on
the premises ; and of Mr. Lewis, Solicitor, Crutched-Friars}
at the Mart; and of Mr. Fletcher, 6'4, Old Broad-Street.

James Nicholson.

N

Otiee is hereby given, that the Copartnership heretofore
subsisting 6elwee4ri us the undersigned, Henry Lang and
Joseph Lang, of Accrington, in the County of Lancaster,
Cotton-Manufacturers, Butchers, and Grocers, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent,*—-Witness our hands- this- 11th
day of July 1821.
Henry Laitg.

Joseph Lang.

T

HE Partnership between John Gmhatn and John Banton,
of BtMton-le-Mobrs, in thte Cotfnty of LaiVcastei1, in the
(justness of Muslin-Manufacturers, under the firm of Graham
ani B$AtoiY,.fe this day dissolved by uirutua^ sorisent; arid all
debts-due to- ah'd owfifg by ttte said concent ui'M be received
anil discharged by .the said J«hn iGraburn.-^Witness our
Lands thjis 26th day of June 1821. .

John Graham;.
John Ban fon.

T

KfE Partnership; Subsisting between Us the nntfersigrvtd,,
as Hop- a'tfri Smr-Fawor1?, at Maldst'one-BNuld'rrigs,
Smith wark, under the* fi*i» of Richard and William Price and:
Company* Was dissolved by mutual consent om and from the'
24th instant^ the said William Price having retired from business.—Tlit traje will iii future be carried on l>y tne' uhilerftigned Richard PYic&aVd WittTam-Thbmas, rinder the firm of
Rrcbard Price rttfd Ctfmpariy; and air debts due: td<and ftom
tlie late fiYm will he received add paid by them.—Dated the«5thday of June-1881\
Richard Pricfr

ffriiliata. Price,
. tfrm. Thome*.
/f"O"titSe is hereby ijiven, that the' Partnership between
._. V ChirrttVJpiyBr A'ttfow afnd \VerneVt:B<ifcg, ofc-lLittie CairterLane, Docttea-^oninions,. iu-tlie Gity of Lbndo'rti Silgar Refiners, is thi« day.diissolved and determined;, and that all debts'
djje by the said Partnership will be paid and discharged''by'
'the said' Cfirfstopher /tthoiv", to whom alj? debfs dilte to the
sanTf Fartrterstfrp aitf to tie paid. Dated this. J4tli day oS

Julf, iBlikr

Cfa-istbph&r Athou)t
Wernert, Berg

N

.

otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately subsisting between us, the undersigned, Samuel Rounce
and William Sharpe, of Wisfeech Saint Peters* 'in the Isle of
Ely, in the County of Cambridge, Curriers and Leather-Sellers,
tft&'dlteblt'etf tiy fuWH&r1 consent'on1 ahd frbtn'the 22d day of
May last. Dated this 12th day of July, 1821.

Samuel Rounce.
Williatn Sharpe.

TI1O be peremptorily sold by: adttiun t pursuant to ah Ortfef
JL of thcCommissionets Under a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against Owen Skinner, of Gorleston, in
the County of Sullelk, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and oa
the application of the mortgagees, at the Queen's-Head Inn,
Lowestoff, on Wednesday the 1st day of August uext, at
Four o'clock in the Afternoon ;
A very capital and desirable freehold estate, situate at
Kessingland, in the said County of Suffolk, comprising a convenient farui-house, double cottage, barn, stable, and other
convenient out-buildings, and 87 acres, little more or liss, of
laud of very superior quality, in a bi^ti state of cultivation.
The farming; man on the estate will shew the s»m'o ; and
further particulars may be had by applying to Messrs. Sa^ei-s
and- Son-, Solicitors, Great Yarmouth ; and Messrs. Farr and
Fistie, Solicitors, Beeclesj where a map' of the estate niaf Ife
setiu.
Beautiful ViHac arid Lands-^FreebdM of InhetUance, and
fythe free.
TI^O b'C'SoId, to the best bidder, pursoant to a Decree ot
I f|is Majesty's Court of Excheqaer, marfe in a Cause H^
tituied RAsbtioivv. Craven, before Rrcharu1 RicBards> fisq. one
of- the- Masters^ of the said. Court,, at the Bridgewat6r Aftu*
Inti, in Manchester, on Monday the 27th day of Augtut rtt'st,
at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, in five lots ;
The fee-simple and inheritance of and in all that Capital
meakuaKe- or dwelling-house; situate hi*the Parish of Eccles,
near Manchester, called Wca«fce-House, together with the
farm,. cotitageS, and all the offices and other out-buildinrgs
thereto'annexed and belonging.
Also 75 statute acres of land, or tHereabouts, immediately
su'ri'oundftjg tWft house, Hie property :of Mr. William Craven.
The house,vgardbu^&c. .aiui a-small part ef the land, ait!
now in- tbe possession of Joseph Baxendale, Esq. and th*fann»
and tbe remaiiMJer of the laud, are in the possession
Barber..
/''
.
The e"stnte is'distant from Manchester about three
a'nd rreaV to l&e turnpike road, leadiog- from'Ma
Li^t^pool', with ail excellent private Carriage road,
catiwg. from the turnpike road to the bouse.
Printed particulars may be bad (gratis) by applying in London at the Chambers of the sard Master, InHei'-Teiuple ; of
Messrs. Milne and Parry, Solicitors, also in the Inner-Tern.-,
pie ; and of, Mr. Ellis, Chancery-Lane ;—at Manchester, of1
Mt.- Birfwisle, Solicitor, Tipping's-Court (where a plan of the
estate, as lotted, may be seen), and of Mr. Higsou, Solicitor,
Cross-Street.

TORTOLA.
O be soM» In the month of November 1821, before John
EduiUiid DowdeslVell, Esq. one of the.Masters of the
High Court of Chancery in England, pursuant to a Decree
of that Court, dated the IjJth of February 1819, and made
in a Cause intituled Georges against Georges ;
Certain plantations and estates, situate in the Island of
Tortola, in the West Indies, late part of the plantations and
estates of Mrs. Ruth Lettsom, deceased, with the riegrbe's
thereto belonging, and Stock thereon.
Farther particulars wtM'be soon advertised.

T

Notice to the Creditors of THOMAS COLCOMBE, deceased.
Gibraltar, June 4, 1821.
LL persons having claims on the estate of Thomas
Colcombe, late Garrison Quarter-Master-Serjeant at
Gibraltar (who died on or,about the 2Sth day of .November
l&tiy, are seVefalfy desired to transmit an account of their
respective demands, together with an affidavit verifying the
same, to be exhibited in the Court Of. Civil Pleas at Gibraltar,
•^JfUrsuant to -an OrtFer -of the- High Court of Chancery}
ton or before the 20th day of August next, preparatory to a
JL made in a Cause of Johnson against Wheatley, the .
dividend being made of the said estate.
Creditots
of Mary An-ft Wbeatley late of Oxford-Skrcetj in"
: JNO. PYNE, Attorney'for' thfe Adfimmtraior.
tin* CouMjt of MkWfese*^ C*aeb>-Mafcer ("wlto. <4ied in 1812),
Compact Family residencej with excellent walle'rl Garden, Cin- are forthwith to come in and prove their debts before Joha
terbury-Place, Walworth, with immediate Possession.
\Q be sold by auction, by Mr. F etcher, at the Auction
Mart, facirng t'he Uanlf, on Friday, July 20, 1821, at
twelve o'clock, by order of the Commissioners of Bankrupt
in a Commission awarded against Llewellyn Watliins Williams;
rsuant to a DecYteof the-High Court of Chancery,
A very convenient d\velling-ln>ust, recently repaired ai a
made in a Cause of Brookes against Oakley, tbe Creconsiderable expence, anil possessing every accommodation
irs of the Reverend Thomas Brooke's, Doctor in Divinity,
fora small genleel family, with extensive gHfde'U, abun-fanhy Me Vtear of Shipton-unaer-Whichwood, hi the- Gminty of
cropped, inclosed hy lirick walls, and pleasantly situate in the Oxford (who died in June 1814)j are forthwith to come in
Walv»<ttl.h>l>eiagNu.
niiif.provt: their debts before John Spriugtlt Hamy, Es^.ooe

A

T

«xf #ie Masters of .the said -Court, at bis Chambers, in.Soutb- arwmgem.eoto with all persons having any mortgage,
•mpton.-B.uildi.ngs/Chancqry'-La.ne, • London, or -in alefciuU demand, ior lien upon tb6 .said fipiiikrript's ,e»tate, or apun
any .deeds or writings fielding thereto, iu salisfaction-of -8uoU>
tftcteofth'ey will Ue. e*ckuM-tke-be Refit of the*aid Decree.
rf
moiitgagqs, claims, deuianUs, ftf Hops ; and.also to asseot to,*w
Ur?uant to a Decree of the'High Court of Chancery, dissent from the said Assignees carr.ying .ou 'the biisiness of
.made in a Cause F»urnier.v. Allen, the Creditors of His calico-printing and bleaching upon the pj-emises and at .the
R»yal Highness the latu Duke of Kent and Strat-heru,.deceased works late of the said Bankrupt, atCheadle aforesaid, for the
(\\;\w died on the $3d day of January 18,20), Hte forthwith benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate, au.fl .of ^mplopng suob>
tb couie ,in and prove their debts before Joseph Jekyll, Esq. overlookers, .workmej), and servants for t.hat puypqse, a^id n£
oji.e of the Masters of the said Cunrt, at .his Chambers., iu such ,uiiges pud salary es as they in ay 4tlnpk sequel t e j «04
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default als.o to assent to or dissent from the ,sai.d , Assigneesthereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said jDecrcu.
such suui and sums of mopey fpr repairs and other nutas they may .find necessary; and employing the said
ursuant toaDecree of the High Courtof Chancery, made rupt in the uianagement aoj carrying on of ,tbe
in a Cause Fell against Jackson, the 'Creditors of and, to d(tt,eimiite upon and direct .\\iuit .allowatvce .shatU be
William Cambers, late ol Hampton, in the County of Mid- made to him t,hci;eoi]t,for his trouble in and about the sarq£ ;.
dlesex, Corn:Chamller, deceased (who.died in the nionth of and also t>r assent to or dissent from the ,sai(] As?ign^cp fo\\i~
October 1815), are by th.eii Solicitors forthwith to conie in .mencing, prosecuting, or liefeuding any suit or suits at,Iawo>' .
and prove their debts before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. in equity, for the .recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's
one of the Ma^te,rs of tile said Court, at his Office, in South- estate and effects; 'or to the compounding, submitting to. arW-.
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default ti'iitiou, or otherwise agreeiiig any matter or thing, apcUto
thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the su-id Deem..
give directions to tbe said Assignees- ou otlwr. special afijura*
relating thereto.
•,
.
JUrsuant .to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause MacCummitig :«gainst Vavasour, the ^•IHE Creditors who have proved tbeir .Debts under a-Com-Creditors and Legatees of J.ohn .Beauqiont, late of Whitley- JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and .issued forth against
Hall, in the County of York, Esq. deceased (who ditd iu the 'Williani Kemp, latu of. t lie City of Bath, .in .the (Jpu,uy fl£»
month of. January 1820), are by their Solicitors, forthwith to SoHierset, Banker, Dealer and Chapman, aie desired to, me^jt.
come in and prove their debts, -and cl;iim their legacies, the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effeo^S) ,pri _
before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one of the Masters of the 21st day of July instant, at Twelve o'clock atfNopn.p/e-;the said Court, ai his Chambers, in Southampton Buildings, cisely, ;it the Castle and. Ball Inn, in the said Cityaof l^aih^Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be (by Adjournment from the 2-1 st d.iy-. of May last), t^a.sse^it
to nr dissent from the said Assignees-«ubmittiog to arbiiratituu
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.
or otherwise, agreeing to the claim of Mr. JoUu Cuff, of ^Vlil-5
Ursuant to a .Decree of the High Court of Chancery, som-Street, in t h e said City of Baib, and thf suiV.iostitUjted.V
made ,in a Cause of Thompson .against Wheatley, all by him, aud now. depending against the said Assignees jan.il \.
persons claiming to be Next of Kin of John Thompson, late ot others in>the CouPt»of Chancery ;, and on other special, affairs...
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in the Comity of Northumberland,
V
Tanner, (who die.d in.July 181.8), living at the time of Ins ' 3 HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cptn•
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fonth again,«t -\
decease, or to be legal personal representatives-^/-any such
1
Neat of Kin as hare since died,'are forthwith to cixne in and William Lea and James. Farr Lea, . ofi. Paternoster-Row ', iaprove their claims before John Springett.Ha'wy,. Esq., one of the City of London, Ribbon and SilloManufactiirers, Dealers
the Masters of the said Court, at his (.bambei;s,.in Southamp- and Chapmen (trading under tbe firm of William: Lea aniil
ton Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in default thereof Son), are requested to meet tbe Assignees of the estate ati(K
effects of tbe said Bankrupts, on Wednesday the 18th of Juljy
they will be excluded .ihe benefit ot the said Decree.
instant, at Ten o'clock in ilie Forenoon precisely, at tbe Office
Ursuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, of Nil. .lames, Solicitor, 29, Bucklersbury, to assent to or-~
bearing date the 25th day of June, i s « l , made in.a,Cause dissent from the said Assignees making 10 the said Bankrupts,
•wherein Sic Thomas Pelham Hayes, Bart, and others, are (he such weekly or other allowance, out of their estate' and effects,,
plaintiff's, ,ind Thomas Button and others, 'are-the defendants, as shall be named at the said meeting, u n t i l the said Bankthe Creditois of Sli.idrach, otherwise Shrcdy Hayes, late of rupts respectively shall have passed -their last-examination;,
.
East-Street, Red Lion-Square, in tbe County of Middlesex, and on. other special affairs.
Esq. deceased, the testator in the said Deere^ named (who r f^HE Creditors who have proved their. Debts, under a Com- •
died ou orabout the 31st day of .January 1819, are forthwith
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againuti
to e-uue in and prove their debts before Sir John Simeon,
Bart., one of tlie Masters of the said Court, at bis Chambers, William Wood, late of Wimpole-Street, Mary-le.-y.one, ia.
the
County of Middlesex, Wax and Trillow-Chandler, Dealer-'
in Southampton Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or in
default thereof they.will be excluded the benefit of tbe said and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the »aid Bankrupt, on Wednesday ' the, '
Decree.
18th day of July instant, at Twelve of tbe Clock at Noon pre-'cisely, at the Office of Messrs. Ware ami Young, 43, BlackTHOMAS MOORE'S -CREDITORS.'
man-Street, Southwark, to take into consideration a proposal) '
•Hereford, Ju)y 11, 1821. which has been submitted to the said Assignees, on the part
ri^HE Creditor* who hare proved their.debts ii»niei a < • m
of (be said Bankrupt, and Sarah, his wite, late Sarah Ember-- '
J| 'mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued foith against tori, widow, to transfer into the names of tbe said Assignees'-.
T. Mnore, a Bankrupt, are requested to ,meet tl^e Assignee Jor the benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate, the sum ,of
of.-tbe estate and effects of the said Bank nipt, on' Friday 1,2091. 13s. 4d. Bank Three per C^nt. Reduced Annuities, '
-the '31st day of August next, at Twelve at Noon, at the and the dividends and accumulations thereon, the same being. '
Black Swan, in 'the City of Hereford, on niatiers cunceruiiig the separate property of the said Sarah Wood, and now standthe • said Bankrupt's estate.
ing in the .name of the Accountant-General of the Hjgh
Court of Chancery, in trust, in a cause Emberton and others-.
.-E Creditors.who.have proved their Debts under » Com- versus Sburlock and otlievs, up.on condition that the life injm. mission of. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against terest of the said Bankrupt in certain freehold premises at
W-illiam Downes, ufc Cheadle, in ,the County ibi Chester, Barnes, in the County of Surrey (a|so the separate estate of Calico-Printer, are requested to meet the Assignees ot the the said Sarah Wood), shall be assigned to the. said Bankrupt
siUj Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Saturday the 21st'day and wife or as they may direct,,- and also to assent to or dissent
Of July instant, at One o'clock in the Afternoon,"at. the Star from the payment of certain costs already incur
Ian, in Manchester, in the i unnty of Lancaster, io, order to the matters aforesaid ; and on other. special aft'airs.assent to or dissent from the said Assignees suspending,, for
a time to be therein mentioned, tbe sale and disposal of the f I^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-.
real and personal estates of the said Bankrupt, anil entering Jl mission of Bankrupt awarded aud issued forth against
;nto< agreements and'making anangernents with the mortga- George Woolrich and John Wool rich, of. Spital-Square, in^ •
gees o f - t h e said Bankrupt's estate lor suspending proceedings tbe 'County of Middlesex, Silk-Manufacturers, Partners^,,
tO'Compel the-sale thereof; and also, to-assent t o u r dissent pealers and Chapmv.n, are .requested to attend a'n adjourned,^ •
*
•'• -said Assignees-entering into agreements-and waking We«twg-of the Aisigaues (U the estate uud tfl'ects of
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Bankrupts, on Tuesday the i?tli day of July instant, at One fit ; and .tftthe said Assignees employing and authbrisiug suc'S
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at'the Office of Messrs. 'S\Veet, person as they may deem proper tt> collect, 'get in, and receive
Stokes, and Carr, Solicitors, Baslnghall-Street, London, to the outstanding debts due to the said Bankrupt's estate, and'
taike into further, consideration and to determine iipon the to their making such person a proper remuneration, for the
several matters mentioned and contained in the advertisement same; and also to assent to or dissent'fr'onv the said Assignees.
'if they shall think fit. paying -thtf servants'-or clerks 6f the.
iascrted in.the London Gazette of the 7th instant.
said Bankrupt the 'salary or wages due to them ; and lastly to'
1
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com'-' assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing ,'.
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against .prosecuting, or defending any Suit '01 suits at law or'in equity,-1
John Archer, of \Vare-Park-Mill, in the Parish of Ware, or presenting any. petition or'-'petUions,"for the' recovery of '
in the County of Hertford, Milter and Mealman, are requested .any part of the estate and effects of 'the said Bankrupt; or
•to nieet the Assignees of the estate and effect* of the said to the compounding, .submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
Bankrupt, on Monday the 16th day of July instant, at Ten ageeing any matter, or thing relating thereto ; and on other
<• .
.
o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Vine Inn, in Bisli- special afiaiis. ....•'
opsgate-Street, in the City of London, to asseat to or dissent r
||lHE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Comfrom the said Assignees giving up to any or either of the
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fo'rth nj^ainst .
landlords of the premises, held on lease or otherwise by the
*aid Bankrupt, the lease or leases, and the Bankrupt's term Jn-hn Canney, of Bishop-Wearmouth, in the County of Durham,.
Ship-Ovvner, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to "
•therein, and the possession of the premises or otherwise ; to
or from their paying to the snid landlords tiny or cither of meet the' Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
•them the runt of the said premises, and retaining the same, Bankrupt, on the 30th day of J u l y instant, at Ten of the .
as part-of the said Bankrupt's effects ; and'also to assent to Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Uridge Inn, in Bishop- '
or dissent from the snid Assignees selling all or any part of Wearmouth' aforesaid, to assent to or dissent from the said
the Bankrupt's estate anil effects, real or personal, either by Assignees paying-ih full the wages due to certain servants of
.'public auction or private contract, and either together or in the said Bankrupt ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
lots, for such price, and in such manner as the said Assignees said Assigiie.es paying the Solicitor's bill incurred in and abixit
shall think right; and also to assent to of dissent from the an offer of composition made to the Cr<ditors of the said '
said Assignees acceding to a proposal, which will be then Bankrupt, and the expence of preparing a certain deed of
••made by the Bankrupt, for giving up to him all the debts due assignment of bis estate and effects for the general benefit of \
to his estate, in consideration of a sum, to be named .at the said Creditors; and also the costs incurred in defending '
•the said meeting; or to assent to or dissent from the said' two actions at law commenced against (he said Bankrupt; r
and on other special affairs.
.
•
Assignees employing: tire said Bankrupt to collect and get in
the outstanding debts, and to make such satisfaction to.him 'JHHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com*
for bis trouble therein as the said Assignees shall judge _JL mission of Bankrupt awarded alid issued forth H^aiirsl <
reasonable ; and' also to assent to' or dissent from the said As- Francis Downing, of H.iddersfitrld, in the' County 'of York,
signees'continuing any action or suit brought, by thit said. Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the AsBankrupt, before "his Bankruptcy; or from commencing, signees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesprosecuting, or defending any suit ur Mills ;it law or in equity, day the 25th day of July instant, at Two of the Clock prefor the recovery of 'any part of the estate ami effects of the cisely, at the Office of Messrs. Sweet, Stokes, * and Carr,
said Bankrupt; and to extend and give sucli time for pay- Basinghall-Sireet, London, to assent to or'dis>ent from the
ment of the debts due to the. Bankrupt's estate, or accept said Assignees buying in at th» sale by public auction, all or
such bills of exchange ,or other securities as the said Assig- any part of the leasehold estates of the Bankrupt, which are
nees shall think fit; or to the compounding, submitting to adrertised to be sold on the l»t day of August next, at such
arbitration, of otherwise agreeing any matter or tiling relating sum and sums, respectively 'as they shall be advised and think
to the said Bankrupt's estate ; and also to assent to or dfs'seiit prudent and proper; and un other affairs.
-from the said Assignees giving up to the said Bankrupt 'cur-'
tain articles of household furniture of the value of 201. or
Creditors who have proved their debts under a Comthereabouts, a list of which will be produced; and also to
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
consider,and determine upon the expediency of authorising James Harme, of the City of Bath, Cabinet-Maker and Upand empowering the said Assignees generally to take such holsterer, Dealer and Chapman, or who intend to prove and
step or steps, in the arranging or settling the affairs and con- seek a Dividend under the same, arc desired to meet the
cerns, estate, and accounts of the said Bankrupt as in their Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on Friday
discretion from time to lime shall seem j'.ist; and on other the 20th day of July instant, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Mr. VV. C. Smith, 81, Basingspecial affairs.
. •
hall-street, tnc Solicitor to the said Assignees, to assent to or
rFWE (ireditors who have proved their debts under a Com- dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
m^ mission/,of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ngain.st defending any suit or-suits at law or in equity, for recovery
James Hardraan, of Scotland, in the Parish of Rochdale, of or defending any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and
Cotton-Spinner, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet effects; o r ' t o the compounding, submitting to arbitration,
the Assignee .of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the . or Otherwise agreeing any matter or thing 'relating thereto ;•
7th of August next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,at the and on other special affaiis; and more especially the defendGeorge Inn,, in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, ing a certain action lately brought by the father of the said
in order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignee com- Bankrupt -against'the representatives of the late Sheriff of
mencing, prosecuting or defending any suit or suits, at law or Somersetshire, for the recovery of the proceeds of an execuin equity,'' for recovery of .any part of the said Bankrupt's tion levied at his suit 0,11 the goods and effects of the said
estate and' effects; or to the compounding, submitting to Bankrupt, and which have come t o ' ( h e hands' of the said
•arbitration, or otherwise agreeing to 'any matter or thing Assignees, and as to indemnifying the said Assignees, in like
relating thereto ; ami'on other spec.al affairs. .
manner as they the said Assignees have indemnified the taid
f f i ^ H E Creditor's who liave'proved -their debfi under a Coni- representatives of the said late Sheriff of Somersetshire.
JL mission of Bankrupt awaided and- issued forth against
Hereas. a Commission ef Bankrupt, bearing date
on' or about the .ad,'day of June 1821, was awarded
and issued forth against.VV'iiltam Youiig, now or late of Bordwood-Farm, in the Parish of Bratiihg, in the Isle of Wight,
ise'.y, at the' Office of Messrs. Knight and Freeman, in the .County of 'Southampton, Farmer, Dealer and ,'ChapTr RasineUaJI-Street, to assent to or dissent from the said m a n ; This is,to give notice', .that the said Commission is,
Assignees%etling and disposing, e i t h e r ' b y public auction or under the Great'Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
private contract, oi the slock in truUe, household furniture, and Ireland; superseded. - . . . ' . - . . '
Ld other effects of the said bank, apt, either for ready money
lfereas-^a. (Commission -of Bankrupt Is awarded and
or mioh credit; and to assent to or dissent from the said Assigi issued fi)rtb.ng,ainst George Astley, late of the Brook,
nees emploviivg an accountant to investigate .the b.ooks and
accounts of' the said Bankrupt, and to thek making such in the Pariili^o/.' W«m; In the • County of SaJop,-Farmer,
tcouritant juclf remuneration for the satnc'as.tbej nlaythmk Dealer .and ciaproany^aiitUho. bV'ihg'ile'clartd a lUnkiupt js
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hereby required to surrender himself to -the Commissioners 1
in the said Commission named, or the major jrorl of them,
on the 30th of July instant, at Five o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 31st day of the same month, and on the 25th
of August next, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the
White Horse Inn, in Wem aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is- required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are tu assent to or dissent from
the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, tire not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Richard Griffiths, Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London.

W

Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded find
issued forth against William Sudlow, of Manchester,
in the County of Lancaster, Flour-Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
liimsvlf In the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the IOth, llth, and 25th days
of August next, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon on
each of the said days, at the Star Inn, in DeansgiUe> in Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Eflects; when and where" the
Ci editors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and ai
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Banlmipt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same .but to whom*the Commissioners shall appoint, Out ii'ive
notice to Mr. Redhead, Solicitor, Manchester, or to Messrs.,
Milne and Parry, Solicitors, Temple, London.

W

Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Lammin, late of East
Bftdgford, in the County of Nottingham, Maltster, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required tu surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the SOth and 31st of July
instant, and on the 25th day of August next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the
Black's Head Inn, in Nottingham aforesaid, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
.from.the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebttd
to (he said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, arc
not to pay or deliver the same, but to whom the Coimnis
siouers shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Few Ashmore
and Hamilton, 2, Henrietta-Street, Covent-Garden, London,
or to Messjs. Mousley and Clarke, Solicitors, Derby.

brsaid Commission named, ejr the major part-of (Hem, tui
he 21st and 28th instant, and oa the $6tbof August next, at
Twelve o'clock at No»n on each' day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hit Estate and
Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hav« arijof his Effects, are not to pay or.deliver the same but to whooi
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs.
Green and Son, Solicitors, Ware, or Mr. Sheffield, Solicitor,
Great Prescot-Street, Goodman's-Ficlds, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is aw»rdeJ and
issued forth against Henry Webb, of Rochdale, in
the County Palatine of Lancaster, Woolstapler, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby rei|iiired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 1st,
2cl, and 25th of August next, at Eleven of the Clock in the
Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Sessions Home, io
Wakefield, in the said County of York, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Eaa^
minatien, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from tb«
allowance of itis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are Hot to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner* shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. George Taylor, Solicitor,-Gray'sInn-Square, London, or to Messrs, Haxby and Scuoley, Solicitors, Wakefield,

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded «nsi
issued forth against James Peacock, of Bdwtfy, ia
the County of York, Victualler and Corn-Factor, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or tb4
major part of them, on the 1st of August next, at Six ia
the Evening, on the 3d of the same month, at Ten of the
Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 35th day of the same
month, at Six of the Clock in the Evening, at Scrooby Inn,
in the County of Nottingham, and make % full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove Jheir Debts, and at the
Second Sitting to cbuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the1
•aid Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of hi*
Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver lh4
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but grV«
notice to Mr. Mee, of East Retford, in the said County of
Nottingham, or to Messrs. Stocker, Dawson, and Herringham, Solicitors, New Bos well-Court, Carey-Street, London.

W

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Young, late of the Town
of Ware, in the County of Hertford, Tailor, Woollen-Draper
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared if Bankrupt i;
hereby required to surrender uirnscU to tUe Ctomjnissiouers in

ITIVT'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt ia awarded and
T » issued forth against Charles N'iblett, of Guildford,
in the County of Surrey, Money-Scrivener, Dealer and Chap*'.
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
HiimscU' tu the Ciwuuiiisionm iu the stud Couutois-.

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt i» awarded and
issued forth against Miles Stray, late of Rotheiham,
issued forth against John Tymnan, of the City of
in the County of York, and now or late of Kingston-upon- Bristol, Haberdasher, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman (late
Hull, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he being de- Partner with John Hurndall, of the same place,) attd he being
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or
major part of them, on the 24th day of July instant, at Six the major part of them, on the 17th day of July instant, at
of the Clock in the Evening, on the 23th of the same month, Eleven in the Forenoon, on the 21st of the same month, at
and on the -25th of August next, al Twelve at Noon, at the Ten in the Forenoon, and on the 25th of August next, at
Crown Inn, in Rotherbam, and make a full Discovery Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a
and Disclosure of his Estate and Eflects ; when and where full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
the -Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina- at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is requited to finish lii»
tion, and the Creditors are tu assent to or dissent from the Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to. or distent
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the taid from the allowance of his Certificate, All peuons indebted
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efl'ects, are not to pay to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall ap- to pay or deliver the saute but to whom the Commissioners
point, but give notice to Messrs. King aud Son, Castle-Street, shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Thomas Gates, Solicitor,
Holborn, London, or Mr. John Oxley, Solicitor, Rotherham
No. 23, Newgate-Street.

W
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lion named, or the major part of them, OH the 31 st instant, and
on the 4th and 25th days of August next, at Ten o'Clock in the
Forenoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is require,! to finish
bis Examination, and the Creditors are to'assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, hnt give notice to Mr. Dyne, Solicitor, 59,
Lincoln's Inn-Fields, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
itsued forth against John Gray, of BishopsgateStreet-'Withiu, In the City of • London, Silversmith, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the' said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 31st day of
July instant, and on the 4th and 25th days of August next, at
Ten.of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of. the said days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Lust Sitting the s-i'ul
Vankrnpt is required 'to finish his Examination, aud the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
Lis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
ur that have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the
•ame but to whom the Commissioners shall -appoiNt, but
give notice to Messrs. Lodingtou and Hall, Solicitois, Temple,
London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Harriet Moseley, Spinster, of the
^ew-Koad, Saint George's in the East, in the County of M i d dlesex, Glass and Staffordshire Warehouse-Keeper, Dealer
andChapwoman, and she being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender herself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
17th day of July instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, on the
feist day of the same month, at Ten in the Forenoon, and
on the S5th of August next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, anc1 make, a full Discovery and Disclosure
of her Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said
Bankrupt is required to finish her Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of her
Certificate. All persons indebted to the taid Bankrupt, or
fliat have any of her Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
•Mice to Messrs. Hurd and Johu.ston, Solicitors,KingVBeuchAValk, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded am)
issued forth against Thomas Sadler, of the Pariah of
Aston, near Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
80lh day of July instant, at Five in the Afternoon, on the
31st of the same month, and on the 25th of August next, at
Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Royal Hotel, in Temple-Row, in
Birmingham aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, ;md the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
fiis Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt,
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shrill iippo'int, but give
notice to Mr. Walker, Solicitor, No. 23, Liaqoln's-luii•Fields, London, or Mr. Maudsley, Solicitor, Biruiinijr.aiu.
Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded
and issued forth against Thomas Medd, of Staple
Inn. Buildings, Middle-Row, Holborn, in the County of
Middlesex, Draper, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, and he
Ijeing declared a • BaiiKrujii is hereby requited to surrender!
Limsdf to the Commissioners in' the said Commissioii named,
0.1 the uiajof part of them, oa UK 17th aud 28tt» days of

W

July instant, and.on the 95fh day of August next, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, and make •»
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;, when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and'at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are ti> assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any'of his Kft'ecls
are hot to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Parton, Solicitor, Bow Church-Yard.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against William Sssex, of Paddington,
in the County of .Middlesex, Wharfinger, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 17th and
SIst days of July instant, and on the 25th day of August
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared-to prove their Debts, anii
at the Second Sitting tp chuse Assignees,'and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. AH persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. James Hartley^ Solicitor,
Bridge-Street, Blackfriais.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Jacob Offer, of tht» Parish of
BaUiwick, near the City of Bath, in the County of Somerset,
Slater, Tyler, and Painter, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 25th and 26"th of July instant,
and on the 25th day of August next, at Twelve o'clock' at
Noon on each of the said days, at the Full Moon Inn,
Old Bridge, in the City aforesaid, and make a full Dis- ;
covery and Disclosure of hi* Estate and Effects ; when anil
where the Creditors are to come piepared to prove their Debts
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, ami at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sherwood and Son, Canterbury-Square, South wark, London, or to Mr. Hellings, Solicitor, Bath.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt h awatile.1 ai.d
issued forth against Thomas Thompson, late of Langbourn-Chambers, Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London
fbut now a prisoner for debt iu the King's-Bench Prison),
Timber-Merchant, Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, and
he .being declared * bankrupt is hereby r e q u i r e d ' t o surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
mimed, or the major part of them, on the 2»lh day of
July instant, and on the 7th and 25th days of August
uext, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of
the said days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Elfects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h e i r Debit
and at the Second Sitting to vh-iise Assignees, and at the Las»
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his lixamiuation, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are ma to.
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioner* shait
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Hutchison, Solicitor, CrownCourt, Threadneedle-Street, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded and
issued forth against Henry Golding, late of PuilpoU
Lane, but now of Lower Thames-Street, in the City of London, Wine-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declined a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the tommis^sioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of, theiu, o» tlie 2m aad 28th. days ol July

instant, and on the25th of August next, at One in the Afternoon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove t h e i r
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to ehuse Assignees, ami at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indehted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Lewis,
Solicitor, 36, Crutched-Friars, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded And
issued forth against John Walsh, of the French
Horn, Barbican, in the City of London, Victualler, Denier
aad> Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to. the Commissioners in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, on the
21st and 28th days of July instant, and on the 25th day of
August next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each day, at
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure
of his Estate and Effects; when and wheie the Creditors
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, atjd at the Second
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his
CertiGcate. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Messrs. William Evans and Harpnr, Solicitors,
Konuington-Cross, Lambeth, Surrey.

T

HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against James Edington, of
Xower Thames-Street, in the City of London, Stationer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st day of J u l y
instant, at Eleven ot the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the 7th day of July instant),
in order to take-the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender himself,
and -make a (ull Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors who
hare not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, and with those who hare already proved
their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

T

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Henry Trollope, of
Beading-, in the County of Berks, Linen-Draper, Dealer
aad Chapman, intend to hieet on the 21st day of July
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 7th day of July instant), to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; whtin and
\vhere he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects, and tinish
his Examination, and the Creditors who have not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and with those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Gibbons and
Robert Hibbert, of No 49, Great Presscot-Street, Goodmau'sFields, and of Mansell-Street, Goodman's-Fields, in the
County of Middlesex, Brieklayers, Plaisterers, Dealers and
Chapmen, intend to meet on the 31st day of July instant, at
Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 3d day of July instant), in order to take
the Last Examination of the said Bankrupts j when and
•where they are required to surrender themselves, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and
finish their Examination ; and the Creditors, who have nut
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, witb those who have already proved tlieii
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

T

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Robert Ritchie and
Joseph Bigsby, of Deptford, in the County of Kent, Brewers
and Partners, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the
17th of July iubtant, at Tea iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall,

London (by Adjournment from the 7th inst.}, to taJte the LM*
Examination of the said Bankrupts; w h e n and wh.ere they ar»
required to surrender themselves, and make'a full Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Kll'ects, mid finish their
Examination; and the Creditors, who hare nut already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,.
with those who have already proved t h e i r Uebts, assent to or
dissent froui the allowance of their Cei tiljcate.
f f l H E Commissioners in a Commission o-f Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 20-lh. of August 1819, awarded and
issued forth against William Hyde, of Howford-Bnildings,
Fenchurcli-Sticet, Lund on, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet, on the 7th day"' of August next, at Ten
of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effect*
of tha said Bankrupt i when and where the Creditors, wjut
have not already piuveil t h e i r debts, aj'e to come prepared to
prove the same, or 'they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.
•'Ill-IE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 8th day of February 182 1 , awarded
and issued forth against Kichard Sid well, of the City of Bath,
in the County of Somerset, Shoe-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 9th of August next, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Christopher Inn, in the City
of Bath, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; when and where I h t Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. A'u! all Claims not then pioved will be disallowed.
f | ! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 29th day of January 1820, awarded
and- issued forth against John Stevenson, of Broad-Street,
Bloomsbury, in the County of Midd'esex, Coin-Chandler^
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 7th of August
next, at Ten of the Clock in th,e Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, iu order to make a Dividend of the Estate and,
Effects of the said B a n k r u p t ; when and where the Creditors, who have nut already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the
Benefit ot the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be di»aliowed.
r j M H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 3d day of November 1 820, awarded
and issued fuith against Thomas Town, of Yalding, iu the
County of Kent, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 4th day of August next, at Eleven of the
Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to n>ak« a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who have nut
iilrcady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
f i l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 28th of September 1820, awarded and
issued forth against Gerrard Willett, of Otveu's-Row, Islington, iu the County of Middlesex, Picture-Frame-AIaker,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the l l t h of August
next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankiupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or t h e y
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
tTfJIereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
f V
of Bankrupt awarded and1 issued forth against
John Archer, of \Vare-Paik-Mill, in th.e Parish of Ware, iu
the County of Hertford, Miller and. Mealman, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John
Archer hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by vii tueof an
Act passed in the Fifth Yea.r of the Reign of HIS late Majesty
King George the Second, and aUo ot another Act passed ill
tke Foity-uiuth Year of the Iteiga of His late Majesty Kiug
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tfeorge the Third, his CertJflfcate will I* allowed and con•.firnieU at the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn lo
. the contrary oa or before tlie 4th day of August next.

W

Hereas the' acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Charles James Bolden, of Duke-Street, West Smithfieid, in
the City of London, Painter, Plumber, and Glazier, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Charles James Bqlden
• hath in all things conformed himself according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,that, by virtue of an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in
tlte Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty
King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be
tbewit to the contrary oji or before the 4th day of August
next.

W

Hercas the acting Commissioners'' in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issned forth- agajn&t
George Booth, of Peter's-Lanc, in Liverpool, in the County of
Lancaster, Woollen-Draper, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said George Booth hath in alt things conformed himself
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
miide concerning Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that, by
virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of
His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of
His late.Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate-wittr
be allowed and confirmed as*the said Actsdwtct, unless cause
he shewn to the contrary on 4r beforu the 4th day of July
next.

W

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
John Fisher, of Milby, in the County of York, Raff-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great-Britain,. that the
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission said John Fisher hath in all things conformed himself
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament
Darid Trueman, late of Goldsmith-Street, in the City «f Lon- .made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,
don, Lace-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of
Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of
the said David Trueman hath in all things conformed him- another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of the Reign of
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Par- His late Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will
liament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is to gire notice, be allowed and conlirtnedas the said Acts direct, unless cause •
that, by virtue of an'Act passed in the Fifth Year of the be »hcwn to the contrary on or before tbe 4th day of August
Reign of His late Majesty King Geoige tbe Second, and also next.
of another Act passed in tbe Forty-ninth Year of the Reign
Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of His late Majesty King George tbe Third, his Certificate will
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause Thomas Ramsay,
late of Saint Mary-Hill, in tbe City of Lon-be shewn to the contrary on or before tbe 4th day of August dou, Wine and Brandy-Merchant, carrying on trade in the
uext.
names, stile, and, firm of Thomas Ramsay and Company, .but
Hereas .the acting Commissioners In the Commission now of Mark-Lane, in the City of London, have certified to the,
Rt.
Hon. the Lord .High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Thomas Gilbert Hordern, of Sbelton, in the County of Staf- said Thomas Ramsay . bath in all things conformed himself,
ford, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the according to the directions of the several Acts of .Parliament;
"Right Hon. John Lord Eldon,. Lord High' Chancellor of Great made concerning Bankrupts: This is to give notice, that by.
Britain, that the said Thomas Gilbert Hordern hath in all virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of thu. Reign of,
things conformed himself according to the directions of the His late Majesty King George the Second, and also of another.
si'Veial Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This Act passed in the Forty-ninth year of tbe Reign of His late.
is to give notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Majesty King George the Third, his Certificate will be allowed-.'
Yt.ar of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and conGrmed as the.said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn .
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year to the contrary on or before the 4th day of August next..
>;t' the Keign of His late Miijesty King'George the Third, his
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
Hi.-cot, unless cause be shewn tu the contrary on or before the
4tb-day of August next.
Notice to the Creditors of the late Oliver Gourlay, Farmer,,
Grazier and Cattle-Dealer, at Craigrotbie, Fifeshire.
.TH'ereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
Edinburgh, July 10, 1841. ,
„ V °f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth- against
HE Trustee hereby intimates, that his accounts have
John Smith the younger, of Ramsgate, in the County of Kent,
been audited, in term's of the Statute ; and that the .Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified iu
th« Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, same, with a state of the funds and affairs of the Bank-that the said John Smith hath in all things conformed him- nipt, will lie open, for tbu inspection of all concerned, at the
self according to the directions of the several Acts of Office of Mr. James Thompson,.senior, Writer, Cupar-Fife,
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This, is to give until Thursday the 16'lh day of August, next, when a further .
notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of dividend will be paid.
the Keign of His late Majesty King George the Second, and
also-of another Act passed in the Fatty-ninth Year of the Notice to the Creditors of Duncan Weir, LimetBurnei, at
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, his CerEast Camp, by Mid-Caldei.
tilicute will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, 'tpHE Court of Session haying sequestrated .the-estate,,.
unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the 4th
JL heritable and ujoveable, real .anil personal, of the said .
day of August next.
.
Duncan Weir, upon his own .application, with the consent of.
Creditors to the extent required by, law, have appointed his .
r
[lereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission Creditors to meet within John's Coffee-House, Edinburgh,..
of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortb against upon Wednesday the 18th day .of July current, at One o'Clock '.
George Seaman, of Bishopsgate-Street, London, Linen-Dra- in the Afternoon, for the purpose of choosing an Interim
per, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Factor; and to meet, at the sau>e place a u d b u u r , on Wed-~
Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancellor nesday the 1st day. of August next, for. the purpose of.choosing,
of Great Britaiu, that the said George Seaman hath in a Trustee.—All in terms of the Bankrupt Statute.
;ill tiling conformed himself according to tlie directions ol
tlie several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ;
NOTICE.
This is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in
Edinburgh, July 7,. 182J.
the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George
N application, bas been made t o t h e L o i d s of Council,
the Second, and also of another Act passed iit the Fortyand Session , by William Wilson, one of the individual,
niuth *eav of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the Partners of the late Company, carrying on business under the
firms
of
Garden, Brothers, and Co. Gardtfn,,Wilson, and Co*
s&id Acts direct, unless cause be shtWU to the contrary ou or
before the 4Jh,day.of Aogflst,neit»
uud WHUanj.Wilson, aud Co, Merchants,, io. Glasgow, witu

W

W

W

T

A

concurrence of James Rotb, Merchant there, Trustee oft ' 'qlloch, Robert, late of No. 16, Gloucester-T«rrace, Cons*
their sequestrated estates, and of wore than four-fifths of the
mercial-Road, Middlesex, Master-Mariner and Ship-Owner.
Creditors io>fiiiinber end value, praying to be discharged of
Jeriesford, Jesse James, late of No. 95, Chancery-Lane,
all debts contracted by him as a Partner of the Company car•Middlesex, Bookseller, Bookbinder, and Newsman.
rying on business under the sa'ul firms, and as an individual,
landall, William, late of Henley-upon-Thames, Oxfordshire^
Whitesmith.
/
prior to l l t h October 1814, the date of application for sequestration.—Of which the Lords of the Second Division of the Andrews, JoHn Daniel, formerly of College-Street^ CamdcnTown, and late of Gloucester-Place, King's-Road, Chelsea '
Court this day appointed this intimation to be given.
(carrying on business at No. 3, Philpot-Lane, London),..
^General Merchant and Coal-Merchant.
Adjourned Sale of Outstanding Debts, due to the Estate 6*
the late Oliver Gourlay, Farmer, Grazier, and Cattle-Dealer bidder, Arthur, late of No. 2, Brown's-Court, Green-StrectiGrosvenor-Square, Middlesex, Gentleman..
at Craigrothie, Fifeshire.
1
Edinburgh, July 10, 1821^ Easterbee, Joseph, late of Upper Norton-Street ; "St. Mary-IcBone, Middlesex, Morse-Dealer:
' ''
O lie sold, by public voup, within the Tontine Inn, Cupar- Papillon, Charles Andrew, formerly of No. 50, Jubilee-Phice,
Fife, upon Thursday the 16th day of August next,, at
Comnaercial-Road, Middlesex, then of No^ 27, Lisbpp-Two in the Afternoon, the following debts, at the reduced
Stieet, Mile-End-Road, after that of King Edward-Street,
Upset prices annexed;
Mile-End New-Town, and late of Darling-Row, Dog-Row,
1. The sum of 8001. 9s. 6d. being balance of a bond fur
Mile-End, in'the said County, Commission Agent.
• '
J0501. sterling by the Trustees upon the road leading from Hobbs, Ephraim, late of Lamb-AUey, Beruiondsev-Street,.,
Abernetb'y to Stratbmeiglo by GleHtarkie.—Upset price 5501.
Surrey, Parchment-Manufacturer. • •
' - . • - '
2. The sum of 631. Is. 6*d. upon bond or assignment by the Shipinan, John, late of Rochester, Kent, Cattle-Drover;
Trustees upon certain roads in the district of Kirkaldy.— Bnwellj-Worger, late of Great Russell-Street, Brighton, SDS-Upset price 551.
sex, Butcher.
3. The sum of 1431. 13s. lid. On bond or assignment by
the Trustees on the road leading from Cupar to Kirkaldy by
Notice of opposition to the' discharge of anyKennoway and other districts.—Upset price 901. And
4. The sum of 2301. sterling, bearing interest from Mar- Prisoner must be entered in the book at thia
tiumas 1806, -advanced fur making aud repairing'the road Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, befrom Cupar by Kiluinron and Denbog to Lindores, secured fore the day of hearing. The schedules are filed,,
pari passn with other sums subscribed for said road.—Upset and may be inspected every Monday, Wednesday,.
price 2501.
The duties leviable at certain toll-bars upon the respective and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four,,
roads, tor. making and upholding which tbe above specified up, to the last day for entering opposition..
sums were • borrowed, are exigible for payment of the said
several principal sums, and interest.
Certified accounts, shewing the state of the funds-applicable to each of the-abuve lots, may be seen on application to
INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT GFF1CK,
James Thomson, senior, Writer, Cupar-Fife, or to Thomson
No, 9, Essex-Street, Strand.
and Fergussou, W. S. Hill-Street,, who will, also give any
farther information that may be required.

T

PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard
INSOLVENT DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 9, Essex*Street, Strand.
PETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTORS, to
be heard at Justice Hall, in the Old Bailey, London, on Monday the 6th day of August 1821, at
Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon

At'the King's Head Inn, HoFsbam, in.and for tbe
County of Sussex, on the 4th day.of August
1821, at Eleven o'Glock in 4he Forenoon.
Thomas Knowles, late of Petworth, in the County of Sussex,
. Clerk to MivStoreld, of the same place, Timber-Merchant!
Charles Wood, late of East Grinstead, in the County of Sussex
Hatter.
Edward SadleY, late of Nutherst,- io the County of Sussex,
Fanner.
William Martin, late of East Grinsteaet, in the County of Sussex, Labourer.
Ri.bart Fry, late^of. Withyhain, in the- County «f .Sussex, ,
Farmer.

Levers, John (sued with William Tongue), formerly of Ossington, near Tuxford, and late of Whitteiing, near Stamford, Northamptonshire, Farmer.
Stoddart, Joseph, late of Beverley, Yorkshire, Bookseller
Giubilei, Lngi, formerly of No. 35, Gieat Pulteucy-Street,
Golden-Square, and lastly of No. 43, Leicester-Square, both
At the City of Durham, in the County of Dur.
in Middlesex). Gentleman
Marks, Thomas*formerly of Rochford, Essex, in.partnership
ham, on the 4th day of August 1821, at Eleven
with William Kilbee, as Wine and Brandy-Merchants.
o'Clock in the Forenoon.
White, George, formerly ofWestDrayton, Surveyorrof Taxes
then of. Uxbridge, Surveyor of Taxes- and Brandy-Mer- John Stokoe, late of South Shields, io-the County of Durham
Publican a.,d Shoe-Maker. .
•*"
chant, then of Brompton, Surveyor of Taxes, all in MidWilliam Jefferson, late of South Shields, in the County of dlesex, then of Prospect-Place, then of Hatfield-Place
Durham,.Publican and Fishmonger..
Saint George's Fields, then of Brook-Street, Lambeth, al
in Surrey» Gentleman.
Beaver, Denninglon, late of No. 82, George-Street, BattleThe petitions and schedules are filedy and may be
Bridge, Middlesex, Painter.
inspected at this Office every; Monday, Wednesday,
Craig, John, formerly of Bagnigge-Wells-Road, Middlesex
and No. 13, Barbican, and lastly of No. 12, Barbican, botl and Friday, between the hours of Ten and Four.—^'
in tbe City of London, Rope and Twine-Manufacturer..
Two days-notice of any intention to oppose any
Aaron Phillip, formerly of Bathing-Lane, Point-Street, Ports- prisoner's discharge must be given to such prisoner:
mouth, Hants, afterwards of Grays, Essex, also of Chand- to entitle.any Creditor to oppose.the same
k
ler-Street, Grosvenor-Square, and late of Crown-Court
Sobo, both in Middlesex, Clothes Salesman,
Peirse,.James, formerly of Richmond, also.of MouUey, Sur
• rey, also of Landguard-Fort, 3affollf, and late of .Deptford
Kent, BarrackWtlaster. .
THE Creditors of William Wells Soalby, late ofo
Bate, Richard, formerly of No. 3,-South Lambeth.,, of No. 11
castle, in tbe County of Lincoln, discharged out of custody,
Walitut-TVee-.Walk, .Lambeth* and late,of-No, 2, Sa-ville under and by virtue of an Act made and passed in the 53d.\
Place,
year of His late-Majesty King George the Tbiid,.- a re re*-
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quested to meet tbe Assignees of the Insolvent's estate and
effects, on Monday next the 16'th instant, at Six o'clock in
the Afternoon of that day precisely,.at the Bull Inn, Horncastle aforesaid, for the purpose ot appointing a time when,
the place at which, and tbe manner how and by whom the
said Insolvent's real estate shall be sold by auction, pursuant
to tbe provisions made >n tbe said recited Act relating
thereto; and on other special affairs.

made and passed in tbe first year of the reign of Hit present
Majesty, intituled " An Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to meet at the Office of Mr.
Samuel Miller, No. 35, Castle-Street, Holborn, in the City of
London, on Wednesday the 25th day of July instant, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon of Jhe same day, for the purpose, of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said William Frederick Kelly.

THE Creditors of Anthony Ambrey, late of the Town of
Boss, in tbe County of Hereford, Mercer, lately discharged
under an Act for tbe relief of Insolvent Debtors, are requested
to meat on Saturday tbe 21st day of July instant, at the Lower
George Inn, in the City of Gloucester, at Twelve o'clock at
Moon, for tbe purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees
of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament in such case made and provided.

THE Creditors of Richard Saunders, late of Offord
Cluney, in the County of Huntingdon, Shopkeeper, who was
in the month of May last.discharged out of the custody of the
Keeper of tbe Gaol of Huntingdon, in the County of Huntingdon, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the first year of tbe reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act'for'the Relief of Insolvent Debtors
in England," are requested to meet at the Office of Messrs.
Margetts and Sons, Solicitors, Huntingdon, on the 28th day
of July instant, at tbe hour of Five in the Afternoon of the
same day, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or A
nees of the estate and effects of the said Insolvent.
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